
WH Seniors
Ready to Tour
Tech College

Wayne·, 1974 Community j
C-hes-f---f-uf'ld·..drrve'"went---over---fhe--- .. -',

halfway point Friday, with a I
total of abou't $6,150 turned In by
volun-teers who have beeh "can· ,_
vassing the community fhe past I
two weeks. I

Although the total collected Is I
more than halfway .to the $11,450 I
goal, half of the cards have yet
to be turned in by the workers, 1
said Vera Hummel, secretary· I
treasurer of the annual drive. I·

"If all the other workers do
their part, the ,goal will be I
reached this year ,~' she noted, I·

Wor~.~r.s- are bei~g urged by

Published Eyer}" rdO:llday ,and Th-utsday ·~t
114 Maw. Wayne. Nebraska 88187

!

Las! November the State Sen
ate took n-OlC- of-waning interest
In traditional homecoming
evenls·. A senator moved to
abolish homecornii"lg, and sud
denly il was dead. The motion
did Si:!y .thc-' SeAate might consi
der some alternatives

Maybe It's like that old ,saying
about royalty "The k~~g is
dead. long live the king."

Homecoming elt Wayne Stale
once was dead, but its successor
look,"d quite alive fhe past week,
with big and peppy crowds ai all
events

Superintendents
To Meet at
WS Wednesday

Tri-Cog to Tab
.New Director·

The Tri·County Councir of
Goverments ITri·Cog) will meet

~e~e~:~1a: d7~~~;0~~ Hartingt~
Two people have applied for

the job, sard Allen representa·
tive Ken Linfelter. They-'...."are..
Fred Oppegaard of Concord and
T,:rry Ba'iley of Wayne. LinafeJ·
ter, said anyone interested In
the position has unfil, Wednesday
to contact Morris KneHI of
Hartington

Last Week Tri.Cog received a
$7,900 federal pubnc Employ·
ment Program granf to help p~y

administr.ative salaries. The
cou~cil will use that money and
part of $6,750 oUJs sf-ate-moneV--
to pay 'for the dire.ctor's salary,
Linatelt~c said.

lss.\le: .12 Pages ,Ofll!SecfIo.l!

Second '.Class Postage Paid al Wilyne ~ebra~ka
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, 'MONDAY, OCT-oB'I::R 14, 1974
NINETY.NINTH YEAR, NUMBE·R THIRTY.THREE

CLINT NELSON

Wayne Youth

Wi II Receive
Scout Honor

..~

:.: received their savings bonds ,on Friday, ,a day before
~j~ national Newspaper Carrier Day.

~:~ w~e~e::'~i~;vdi~~~~u~l~~~~~si~~~;~~:~~C~y~~~IH:~~~~
::: The 17,700.pl·us newspapers they have .delivered to
} their- customers in twice·weekly trips on their 'routes in
:::; the 'northwes-t pari of the city are equal to more than

. ....:

...:,·..::I:·...:I•...:i ¥i~~~j~i~~:~~~~:·~~~
CLOWNING it up before ~aturday, mornJ~g's par.ade which "hovere,d around 40 degrees. The ,.parade was o'ne of day,by carriers in Wayne; _
f.hrough Wayne- are 'fhese Wayne State Sfuden'!;- dressed u"'Q!..-'-_t!!Jh..,e.!!f,llin."-'J!'thmgs.~p..dUr:1tI9-a-Wf*!kof--wildcat-eays~atthe~~ - ,,-No- other carrier .-has-$:bullt up a -record tik_~' the two '" _' .1

m costumes ·sure '0 please the numerous Y0l!ngsters'who college The parade rncluded bands, floa1s and high sfep ,;' foAosleys.. J ,-, " _' _ .. _. _n,, ' ., ~",,,====",,.,._ , _ ''':. SYDNEY ~_~Sl;e!Y ," r-- ~"''''~''-=, ,'.,
...f"'n~uu~,-eJh";.pa,.de"j~~.... -Of<hilly te~p."atu,.,.· - ping <h.,act." t~ke fh'1' oth.. Plctorerp··...o~--=-- .~-'~::::::::::::::::::,,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.;::::;:.:.:.,.:,:.:.:.:,:,:,:::.:,:.;::,:,:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::~:':ttt::::::':::::::::~::I::>::::::::::;:::;:::::!:::::,:::::,,::;

1. .-~--r~" .~ .~~-'--t"'\~"'.=-c== -~ ./ 1.
1
, : 'I I

the Community Chest board of
directors to turn in their- remain·

----mg- cards either toaay (Monday)
--------AUotJt-·:·toO--schoo-t-,-'Soperinterr.----~-· or Tuesday so the drive can be

dents from across Northeast alJ wrapped up thiS week..
~~#'tIi~~~'·~are-_expectecLto-:-attend ~I:lould furn ,donations·

<.~ - the-1a1I-meeting:.Qf-the Northeast c __tb.e¥-h~e collect.ed..o..v.er to their

Nebraska School Sup e r i n te n drive captains,- who in turn
dents Association at Wayne should give them to members of
State College· on Wednesday. the board or drop them off at

The all-day program includes elt.t1J~r bank 11'1- Way-ne
three panel discussions and a· Board members, at a. meetIng
talk titled "As Superintendent, Friday noon, expressed their
Who Am I?" by Dr. Will.!arn-·-· .-----.---.---.-.-..------ thanks to the many workers who
Anderson, super"iI1'1enaer;r·of the are- helping conduct this year's

Clint Nelson. 14 year oid son at Sioux City school system, Panels fund drive and to the numerous
Mr and Mrs Gordpn Nelson of will discuss "Equal Opportunity business owners and'managers

Wayne, will r€'ceive the Eagle ~~ Girtl.s in ~thlelics," "Teacher ~~~r sCt~~~~c~~~ fi~~~~5 wlfhin

_.v:.. O... '_.e.r' D.e'od"1"'.t10_·.....,N~.n:'''',.S~~'~ __ "~~~uotc~~~r~utl~~:a:-e~~:;~~yinat Sta~~a ~lleg~O!,.r:,;;,~ ~~T~~~~~ Those owners. and...managero,.
_ _ _ , ~~ ~o" 50lId~y, eel. 2' ,..~~e~:Jpa~~p~~s~~s~:~~e~:~:' .. - ~__~__------"~_ who have n01 finished seek-I.ng

" Nelson. "who has been in letic_opporh,lnLt1es-folO--gifl-swHI - PA1N-TtNG'fFi€-Comm~nifYChest on its way toward the $11,450 touchdown -is board _:~;a=:~:;!J~O~~~:
Scouflnq ~,n~.~.. _h£'_ ",,:a,o; eight be Wayne Stafe---staft member member Jan Liska as drive co'chairmar; Bil~_W~~~~~_h~c:.~~~ho~_the paint bo~~ ~~J~---miI-¥----be----

;;;r~~I~~ ',sh: ~:~~~uO/ !~r~~ ~~ ~~I:;u~~r~ce E~~\-joe~ - -- - -- ---- -- - ., ! ,. . ~ added to those collected by other

- 1rbop, Ted-by Roberl Carhart, to 'along with Wayne State seniors ----Vofers at Allen Quiz .,(andia·afes vo~~~::e~~'airman Ef'ftje-~aye;-
eMn ihe Eagle Scout"rank Lori Tienken o,f West Point, Improvements' All ' would like to see more play. now offer girls basketball and said th~ ad~ance gifts efforts

A member of Ih;; Order of fhe Janette Huelman of Schaller and h I ,n en 5 -grOOnd 'eqlJfP~v'allabre_].QC_-.~rHjm15e"f"-WilITi1Cr~e--'onCe corrducte&ttm>year~OUpled~
Aanw.--=¥_ounq Ne-Ison -wor-k-ed' dot ~;:I=-AA~~~::ef---A~~lia~ -~~s~~~~;~~,e;af~;i~R~-fro~~ grade ,school YOl1rlgsiers. The the state sets up a state girl,:; ~ess owners~ o~
~:n~:I,:~re~;r r:ro;;~: ~:I~IO~ laDiscussing teaching program ball !ield to more playground fifth candidate, Mike DeBorde, basketball rournament. some ot the collecf~on chores

Wayne State's campus as his al WS will be college per-sonnel ~i~~iP~en/h:e~~Xons~~~o~i~~~rO~ made no comment. The questi-on- of---ha-v-fftg------ba~e pr~~~~--~r:,.:~~t;:;::~et~s these
public servicc project He play Dr Stanley Wills Dr L Ie Sk The" sixth candidate running practice before clas!'&s start. In efforts; they are what shoulet
ed with the you~gster~, planned Dr' Morris Ande'rs:n, ~;. candidates during a question tor a position, Harland Mattes, the ~orning drew.a .negatlve help us reach our gQal this
adivities for them, helped leed Charles Hepburn. Mrs. Ruby ~ answer session Thursday night did not atte~d the hour session reactIOn from the candIdates. year," Thayer said
Ihem and did f'rrands lor the Pedersen and Dr, Neal Ed Three 01 the candrdates seek at Allen High School Brownell said most students.. If the fund drive reaches its
director munds ing the three open seats on the The maiority of members who live in the rural,areas have, goal this y~ar, so~ething.whicK

Nel<;on bf'gan hiS Webelos Lee Dejonge of the University Allen board saId -they wanted to agreed junior high sports should to be .bussed to st;:hool. If band three prevIous ?r1ves .fal~ed tcr
traIning at the age of 10, then 01 Nebraska-Lincoln, Doug have res-troom facilitiE's repdy be continued at the school with praetll;:e would start before do, the money WIll be dIstributed
became a Boy Scou' when -he Christensen, superIntendent of for next year if it, can be possible additions to girls sports school, chances are the band as follows: $2,600 fo the city's
was 11 years old He has been the Bloomfield ~chool system, handled in ihe budqet. ~ such as basketball. Koch telf student would have to find his recreation program, $2,000 each
quartermaster and patrol leader and Wayne State staff members Jncumbents Ray Brownell and b~tr;--girls and boys should get o~n transportation to schooL he to the Boy, 'Scouts~ and Girl
of his troop 'Deryl Lawrence and Don Keck LeRoy Koch, along with Wayne an equal chance to-padicipate in said Scovts, $700 JQ_the Red Cross,

A member of Redeemer Lu will discuss opening teachers' Steyvart, agreed the school needs sports. Koch reffering to possibi Stewart pointed auf that_ pa, See DRIVE, page 5
'theran Church, Nelson has at credentials the facilities since none is provi 'Iity of girl's--being offered basket. rents would have to get' up a-bout
tended two district camporees, Also on the agenda is a tol,lLQj ded during Allen's home football bal! as a part of the athletic 45 minutes to an hour earlier to
both af Wisner, and a Mid the new Benthack Hall of Ap games program, pointed out that many take their _youngsters to prac
See YOU-r:H, page 10 plied Science on fhe campus Mrs, Norma Warner said shf' schools in Northeast Nebraska lice. During the winter, that can

be pretty early when road

___ New King Ali~at WSC ~~t~i~l~.q:Dt;,;ake d,iving diftl

.....-- Mrs. Warner, citing an ex
So it did consider. And the ample of Ponca High's incorpor. Thirty-one seniors at Wa-yn~e

result happened under the name ating band practice into the High-'School will tour facilities at

~~i:iI:i~i\a~aro~,_;~bj~~~ ~~as=~~~u~:,5f~tt~~g:: -~~~~~~=a-~.;~~rl
ing because more students are in· on W~dnesday morning. I

First major event: crowning valved. She said having practice The studenfs, enrolled in·the i
of the queen, Cindy Haase,. belore school could hurt, 'fhe vocational auto mechanics and '
wi~ner of an all-sch'o'ol vote program vOf~_tio_~al- ~ui__~n9._ !!:ade:s J
among ~ig~t canclldi_ates. In ~ All hve·,candi-dates -favor indl· cla-sses at Wayne High, will four I'
ceremonies Wednesday; she vidual instruction for students, the auto and'dieseJ meChanics

~~~~~~~b~~iH:h:~tf~v:nlO\~tlt~~; :~~~~~~_l~r~.n wt::nere,le~~::~~~ ~~~e~~~lding trade areas at the I'

a WSC coronation. Jt was tre special educati-on for-youngsters Going with the students will be
work of drama _students, vytlo is good, said she would Jike to teachers Mike Mallette and Bill 1
also presented improvisational see spec'ial education "~o the Wilson -and guidance counselor ...··1
See- ALIVE, page,.,l0 , See VOTERS, pa~e 5 Ken Carlson.

~ !~~;:",,~~~~~~~~;-Re~Ii;'c;~~'~;~"'~~'...:~.:.!:,.,:·.:,:.::::!•.:::,:. __d.

i
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:::: delivering more th,?n 17,700 newspapers without receiv·
:::' ing one complaint from their customers.
::: The two are 13-year-oJd Greg and 14-year·old Sydney .
~;~: ~~I~:~ __Children of },flt:,-~and Mrs:_K~ltb.. Mo~y~,~~_

~~~ The newspap.e: ras giv~n each y~uth a, $25 ,savings

is
T61ec.fure-atWS

Chamber of Commerce mem Roger Nelson, AI -Wiltig and
bers will name officers for the Larry Johnson, selected by fhe
coming year during the- Cham Chamber in an election severa!
ber's quarterly generaJ mem ---WC-C-ks ago
bership meeting tonight (Man Also on the board are Dale
day) -'It 8 o'clock at. the com Gutshall. Dick Sorenser~, Bill
munity room ilt Villa Wayne Workman, Roy Hurd and Wi II is

The meeting is open to all _f'o/Ieyer _9_r__ "'reRCi'Y'..·..Simpson.
cn-amoer---membed dir-ector of alhle1ics at wayne

Moving up 10 fhe.. pres-idency at State, is a member ot the board
the Chamber at the fln.t of the as liason olticer to the college

~~~r;:~c~CD~o~~~n~i~~se~e E~pect~_d tD,_oo·--<fis'cussed --!o.

Named tonight will be a new ~i:rh~~:s ~:p:e~~::;~e;'~i:;tUaa~
president elect in place of Wiltse eve'nf scheduled tor Nov ?J
and a freas'un;·!'" who will take Speaker tor the evening will be
over ·the posl. held by George Dr. Roberf Manley of Lincoln,
Thorbeck an expert on the state's history

Going off the board at direc Dr. Ken Liska has taken over
tors of, the Chamber this year as chairman of fhe <;,vcnt in
are Wessel, Thorbeck ard Dick place of Lee Foote, who has
Keidel Thq, '11 be replaced-a't See "'EETI~ge10 -

Chamber'$-Q.uarterly
Meeting Is Tonight

Voters in Wilyne County who have moved recenfly are
reminded by county clerk Norris Weible that deadline to
·register,<!s a voter is_Friday, Oct. 25, at.5 p.rn.-

Voters nol properly registered will be unable to
__p~[1icipale_~n -#l-e -Nov 5th -g-erreTat-efect1on, WeThfe-"':,arned-- - -

Weible- s!3id votes who have moved out ,at one war~
__~o~h-e-r wilrd -or: from,_mi:E'_~Cj",ct to ano1her. :ha,\ULJo

regi-ster-at his office, Women who have marriect--s1rn:e- ras-t
regislering also are required to ,.e-register, he said

Voters who- wish to change their party affiliation before
Ihe g-e-ne-ral eledion need to register again, according t-o
-~- ..

Weible said persons who will be gone on Nov. 5 or wh~
are disabled and unable fa travel to. the voting pla'ces may
obtain absentee and disabled ballots at hIs office
_ Deadline for applying lor absentee ballots,to be returned

- ------by mail and deadline for a~plying for disabled ballots is 4
p r;n- on Nov. 1. Deadline tor filling out absentee ballots at
the cpurthouse is 4 p.m. on- Nov.----4.

Disabled persons may have an agent ,pick up application
forrrisfOf"t11em or fill out the application -which appeared
as an advertisement in last Monday's issue of The Wayne
Herald., according to Weible_ the agent has 'until noon on
Nov, 5 to pjck up the balJots lor the disab~ed person he
represents.. according to Weible. Ballofs have fa be
refurned by B p.m. that same day, he added.

Sandra Loul~e Vogelgesang, Dlp.lo.Maci and .has $erv~d with
IXllltlcal·economist with the U.S. D' the' St~te Departm~nt since 1967.
State "D~partm~n;t 6ure,au: _,of:. _', At- the. u;s;' Embassy ':,In _Hel. ,.,'

~u::t:~u~::t~~':;;:n:-,~l~klf~Jntan~,~~'cr-aS'~-_·
Colleg.e ,Thursday 'and Friday. yout~ ,,~ffa,l,rs offi~er",' and she

On Thursday af ,th ," WSC Ji~,s, "ser~ed ,a~_ Scandinavian
.Ram'se" "",~ .," e "'" i'l"1alysl__ .!.!!.-_,t_~~~_r.tl?)~nt_p1. _

_Y._--.Th~~~UI~ake-----sl~8utea'u of tntelilgeffce and·::J; l~',~t~~I1:~~~:a~~~~~~~~ -',Res.ea~.~h'." -, ,,' ---
.....·~s...::...At 8 p.m. that ,evening at She edited the State,,:Oepart. F' 0 D

: ~e :SflTdent~-enter~,~She-_,Wj,lL Ol.ent peri~_~i~~_!.~_~.~S:.l,lrJ:ent .. -Eco.;;; -, -, /.r:e ,oes amqge
.. speak, on "Dlssenl in the State --nomlcDevelopments," .and ser· F'd N C '1/

Dej:xlI':troent."" FJ:ld~y - ~orJ:lIFI9·- ved _as chairman of, the Sec,r~ f' ...ay , ~~r... _ ar-r.o
at 9; 1,0 she will give a Class. !ary_of SJ~te Open ForumParlel . A fire at the Delmar !=ddle
presentation, "The Significance," -10 19}"3 and .1974. lar-rn north of Carr.QIL_abou!-~5--

QL_.Lan9-uage....•.Pr~.par..aJion_. Jor.,.'".,.......Dur.i[lg.....Eg,~¥._.~n. ..---W-aYnCT:-=-.p;:rrr.;::-~F.:IT~ir.lod.---two--s-ma--I~., ...b="'==_.....
Forelg'n 'SeLy.L~.e.....-':ar--e~r..fi.!.-I~rss'rogelgesangwill be the hays lacks, three small sfacks of
.Roo~ _104 In the Humanities gue~t of' Val Peterson, former straw and a small hog. shelter,
,euJ1ct!'I].2~ . Nebraska gover-nm- and former reports Carroll fire chief Harold

The.~pufiriC1S1nvi-too---tG----attend..--.an\bassadorto Finland. 'Peter- Loberg
any.or all of the sessions. so~ has been~iStin- Lober.g said Eddie was burn

--~~F~~~res~~~p~tso~ .~:-~i~~~S~s~I~C:f-~;litiCtlJ\~~7~ tr~~~'nan1h:a_c~~n~n :~~~~~~
some of the burnirrg ~material
into the nearby haystack.

Carroll's volunteer fire depart
ment kepf th~ fire from spread
ing _---:...,........J '

The .. W"'emen were forced to
detour around 'Highway 57,
which is under construction, in
order to get fo Eddie's farm
home four 'miles north and about
a half mile west at Carroll



HyAI Smith·

By
Norvin
Hansen

New$ of Note around Northeast Nebriulro

.' .

Weekiygleanings~-.

A closer look.

Who/s who/
what/s what?'

Wakefield

__1-3".=·--- .-

love of freedom?

-~-------

f,' uon a IOn rh~rsd~Y night at the Northeast Stafion d~tes~. communllr co~miffee ~ndi. ~:~~Df~g~~l~e~~~in:~~Ul~:'~:t~;e;:~
• ',"'.,' ,.... ~.,:, ,-.,. lawwaspassed,-t, V. Agler". . near Concord? , The-----ASCS maU-election wJll·be·he.h;r: cemenf floor In fhe barn, suffering a
" l?eSPlfe'.8 ,w()ma~, ~c~e~mlng "the!. city demo'cr'atic' 'form ',of" government· - 'ANSWERS: 1. The council turned do.w'n .. from N9vem~r-, 22 to December 2, brok.en hlp and fwo broken bones In his
~uriCIl carin!lB><>lso.n ,our water,'! Ihe Los _ ,crearringnu!. <:pOle out of .the wood, the pro••,ed ordlnanre. ~. A S98.1lOO., a<cording t~' Ihe H~rtjnglon offlce~l, leg.. •
arige-fes' tou~cll passed an ordlnan~e to . -work' and ~isr~pt"what. otl:1e.rwjSe )s .a ' aerial fire fighting fruck 3, Ellsworfh glble farmers will be provided with I ..

go ahead wfth"'fluorld'a,fJon Of the' Clty;s: rat10naf ·consideration of pros and cons. VOOg from Slau)!: Falls and Dennis instr4dlons for fJlIIng out the ballots and ALLEN NAtiVE Bruce Lmafelter wU1
water !Supply:' '. And by so doing, they" get cov,erage by T "",nsend from Clarinda, fa 4, The new re1urnmg them to the county office. hike his Albion HIgh School band to the
''"'The screaxning woma.n-, i'was hauled' th'e news media, . b~aChers in the gym S. Junior fire ...,. ~ , '. Sun Festival Parade af the Son Bowl

"kIcking 'from tM cOl-!"hcil', ·cha.ri'lbers," ',But that's what you ~a"ve to put _up with atr I classes 6, Dale Stoltenberg of CHOSEN king and queen at Bancroft I football game In EI Pase;> In January,
r~'potted UMfted Pr~ss Interna~jona'l re· .i~ this coun.try! ~n~ I would be the last, ~r:r<;l1 7. A parade with a grand ,High School Oct. 4 were Merlin Vagt and ~ The nln~ day triP will cost a total of
('eMly, Our1ng B_ ?D.~!n~te, ~ebate on the ~r$On tt? saywe,shouJd ~'top people fr.om marshal, tollege and city dignitaries, the Paffy Beutler. Senior .attendants were: I $'0,000, said Llnafelfer. son o~ and-

·J·mea·sijre,-·~·vpr'~~ra: ~o wom-en I who 'expre~sjng _their' opini.ons .even though queen and attendants, several bilnd!'__.E'a!1¥--J--arsen-rJe--f--t--: K.-on1-ce-kT t--a-urje~-Mfs-:---Kennetrr trnarerter of Allen- and IJ

if~moiiSfrSfEkf ar.r~t H ','Mr "'i=lrfie-d those opinions verge _on ,the unbel.ievable, Wayne etut5s, Scout troops anapa;CKS'antt - Daberkow and Ociak Wegner. Attenda~~, ~gra,duate of WaynlLStCl.tft Col!ege-.------He-is-
ff'ol'r'f]ht'! tdudC""r ''"--:-- ... ·_.-::....::..::-::~~d, - Hope-ftJHy;:,common sense-wrllwin.out,-- float}, 82~_~~~J;[~$~id-.:...ancL.-~- from-~thl'r=-oH:l.Fr: classes In~lu~--Ji1njof$1 t£j)"i'erl--nv.organlzlng hma rals.lng effo!'~

· -'M'~t'tiThd~m~8.nor· chargE!S: " . . ., at fe:~st In the maio(!!t_,~ cases. --:'"":-_ -----=:.::...;.::..:..:.:::_-,-__._--'_--;__--i'-__-_ persoMT s.aTety: .dass, '_0'__ • BOIl SrhUlIng itd Glenda Coo!'!r, so.ho, [ :In, Ihe rommun,ly. _ _ __
}::Tti:'!~t-~:o.nU~.,w.r.o~~with.:.4-he:~~~¥i~'~.men~~'"'---.~---"'.~~":~_._~~~" . . -----i~-~'7CCc--:-:' I _

.. ::-~-,-,,-,--~-,-_~'--c- -',-e-"---i-- , - .
. l _ -'" ~ I --

,-lJ.2c=-~±=-i 2~~-"--C-~~~~~~c7:T~~o- I I

-'~-~-- -\:;Tve -youri:CiTf-share
If you haven't already contrihvted t~ gram offery local and area youths a

this year's Communify Chesf fund drive variety of sports and recreational activi
in Wayne, ple~se consider all the fhings tIes
the drive helps make possible and then Not pointed out in Ihe story on the
give your fair share. city's recreational program were some of

BeSides helping make- possible the the other, less publiCized activities whIch
Senior Citizens Center and the city's the Communi'y Chest helps support
recreational programs, the drive h~lps They include fhe summer park program
support seven other agencies .- Boy which was expanded last summer fa offer
Scoufs, Girl Scouts, Salvation Army, activities tor' retarded youngsters, the

. Florence Crittenton Home in Sioux Cify, swimming meets conducted during the
,TArtllrttis F-oundation, National C-ysfTC summer -'and the proposed winter sWim

Fibrosis Research Foundation and the ming activities. Also, some of Ihe
d Red Cross. Community Chest lunds WIH be used to

We discussed in recent stones on the help pay for the tennis courts built a few
front page of The Wcryne Herald some of months ago near the swimming pool.
the things provided fhrough the two local These are iust a few of the things the
agencies whi<:h ~eceive funds from the (ommu0itv. ..chesLdoes in. ..Wayne They'-

, Comrv-uni.ty Chest. The Senior Cltizens. .... · 'S"6unl;j'""~orth supporting to me I hope
Center ,provides numerous actlvit!es and they sound l~dt"..'!:!.fJY...Jo----y.ou-. _~ --NoFYtn--

'events_fQr.-aJ..der:.4t-.peo.pJ..e.--iA-a-Fl-d-around- ----Hansen. --"-
the COli II 1lU;II'j.- TIle leuealJoncrr .pro

I'm not goin'g" to do much more here power plant.
Ihan 'print the report given to the Wayne "'rhe deportment presently hes ladder
cIty council by 'the local lire department equipment that is functional only on a
concerning the aerial fire fighting equip. routine baSIS and the manueverability

· •~;~~:::" '::e:~~ev:a,:~, '::;;0::' :: ::~,~:a~~{~~~;~~~:~~~::;~':~(~~UI:~d m:,~
..'" ~i;lyne, -·an..d tl:\e surrounding -are.st, are important function o~ .the dep.~drr~t i.~
,N'pretty lU~ky to'!'lave a group cit men who' to centrol the spreading 'tif a fire·involved

'Sare wHiing to put out the time and sW.~i!'t - ~;:f;~-li~g '~~9·o:\i:::ei~i~ey d;;;~~~g o~· .~_..tn.. fJ.gbilng.J-ir;.es. whenever and wherever
-the.y crop up huge volume of water. when necessary,

I also happen to believe that the maior 10 strategic locallon~ whi-ch will not only
pieces of fire fightin_9 equipment the cIty extingUish IIres qUicker but control them,
own~aJ:e.woe1..uu.¥_i..nadequaf.e-,amounting thUSTedl.iCltHI risK and preservmg loss 'of
f-o-' a 1936 Ford trutk and a 1960 adjacent property The department pres

'International truck. It's interesting to ently does n01 ha ...e equipment to do this
note that the .196Q tr_~ck !S Lust SIX yeC!rs. effective!\.. - _- _

~away from quali1ying as an antique. - - -;~i -FU~"':lICd! ?-to"'['!9~,,-~-,,-;;c~,,-~a'~-~+f-======1~t-
_--C- -Oon-i-t-Iet· tf'le-S98;OOO-tfgure the flreme!!.-__~rQughout the_c!ty~O-. .

~, ;~~~~IO:~nb;=~re~~~;~e~~a~~1 ~~~f t:~~ :~~~~~a~~; .a.~~~u~:~:~r~:f~~~;;;~~tr~~
· much, posSibly a little more, but by the fires in the ,areas of thiS n.a~ure. Once it
/ end of this fiscal year the cIty will have fire is fully Involved, stra~eglC placement
t about $80,000 which it could use toward. of suppressing agents 15 an absolute
'-that total purchase price. The city now requirement In order to. ~o.~~l_~~ ho.~d
~,has .abo!..!t $29,000 in securifles, about the IQsS areas 10 a mlnlmum. ~ -"--1- d f
~ '$39,000 in federal revenue sharing funds "4.. The city has on han~ as Ifs own F uori otion oe:

Panda~t$'O,~inthatcurre~~~ ~UiPmentOM1~lnt~'in]M~w~n]Mt·~u~mt~l_1~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f=~~~~~~--which_can 90 toward the equipment. That and a 1936 Ford pum~er. The .1?36 FO~d Have we lost our
means fhe city need only budget about pumper should be retired and IS used In

$20,000 in each of the next two years to dire emergencies eA-l-y .
---t»4~ 1heJotal Ul:Uo the -pur'cha~e price hea~y reliance. on the. rural- district

· That money could come from tocal tax equIpment, which conSists of a 1961
funds -or from federal re...enue sharing International 1.0oo"gallon tanker and a
'funds; according fo a- city official 1967 International four·whee! drive Dear Editor"

Here are the points made in the pumper which are used in city fires but Is thiS a free country? After January
-_. fit e",ell's leport grven----to the' city counCil must carry a rural priority in the. event 1st when the slale law goes mto effect to

Tuesday night, fire or disaster strikes concurrently.. As fluoridate our water supply, WIll we not
"The volunfeer fire department hereby you can see, if approved i!t fhis time, it have lost a lot 01 our freedom of choice?

~;:;~k:~~~~~oa~ r07uae;~r~xt~eat~:: ~~~~o~ ;i~1 c~fy t~fe ~~~~;i~~ :y~~k l~u;:::s~ed by 01 T;a~~; ~~o~~I:~Ot:;a:t~~~~ _-~~:i~~:~ ~W~~#~
for, the purchase of aerial equipment. "5, An ~~Ei.~~~~J-".t~~~U.o..th-i-s--1'equl!~f spiked "with poisonous sodium flUOride IS

- - -Add-i.:f-ional storage fa'cilities will be is""tfiat the city has been, is and will. be In not my tdea of Ireedom.. l re-sent havtng il

'needed for this equipment and is not a growth p€'r1od -for some time. The liltle group of men ir,. our legislature take
included in the above request. There is hature of building materials and contents it upon themselves fer'prescribe poison to

~;~~~trlll~ t;°lt~~~~~~~~e~~l~~:~~ ~~~~iI~ifng:n;;~~;",e~c~~:~~;;;~g~e~i'd-;;~::!':a~i~~~Y'cn~aen~~L~~,.'~~r;;":a:-'~':"~t"'~~~7::-11 ';ltl,:,:w~~e:;Y'Ym::~e~·d~\~'::~t~"'o~':'_ "!'II~I~'!;e:;e,.:rI~
'after a firm bid has been committed, so problems in fire fighfing techniques. . to have " choice of which doctor
it would not be necessary to disburse lhe Updating of Nre fighting equipment will prescribes it, not a group of politicians
'entire expenditure at jhis time. In order enable fhe department to fully util}ze the Doctors ar.d druggists tell us sodium
,to facilitate the need~ of the" city of new techniques which are necessary to fluoride can only be ob~in~d 'If human
Wayne: it is requested the city council be an effective fire fighting unif, The use by a doctor's prescrjpf,lon because It
:make' the necessary arrangements to valuation of· any given portion of the is,a dangerous poison. Have we los1 our 1. WHAT did. Wayne'_5 cit.y. c~uncil
aSsure full payment of .this equipment Wayne·. business distrlcf, the indus~jal lo...e of freedo.m to fhe extenf that we will decide on _!~e jSSl1~ of off-sale beer on
'fwo 'years hence. The two·year delay wilt tract ~~- the Iives_ in~olve~( il'} __.fTIY.LtL-u_l1if -perm-i-t--oursetves 1o-----tJe--;m-a-ss ----medicated SUndaysl-· A STEER' b!:!''-9~rifl9- to_Elder Schultz of mores MaTI< Geh-rtng- and TafY11Tlle Ooht
also affortt the-opportunlf)'- fo- -r-esearcfi~- -o~Tfng5 are but a few of the sound much as a farmer can experiment wlth__ --2. _WHAl--wj!1 ~ayne:~.~. __\[EQ-_proba.b.1¥ ---- rurafWfSner-got' Us head stuck In a ~ole.. and freshmen Mary Kjeldgaard and
-pl~n. and complele a proper ,torage una 'cea'on, Ihe departmenl makes Ih;, hi, t;veslork ., he-cOOo~-'-= ---c own-iNahfn the nexi lWo years? In a Iree early last week. and aboul two Terry Bargman" _
~es-t-des1r~b'e--cosr-rn-the cify:"Ih~ -requesL_ If others wan) .to,. drink poisonolJs L WHO are the new managers .of -----.day.s--'li.entb.y :be-fore----aAybody"nottc~na-- --;- --,----_ _.
~depifrtmerifSlustifJoe;ation fQr this ~uip· "We are also keenly "",ware of fhe sodium fluoride, I have no' objections Shorr/'s 15( Stere aAEi C'e!jorH---Dtsl\- helped the anImal out of ifs predicament, JOAN ERWIN, daughter of Mr, and
ment Is as follows: - _!!,agnitl:'~e of this~l,,!est as wPl! as the 'fliey call gel If by pre?cription. Are we count Center? .' Reported fhe"Wisner ~ews.Chron1Cle Mrs. Quinte.n Erwin of r.ural Concord, is

"1.' The~aepartment'1lifS--nb~:viaore-"~counClf's'CivlY and desire to allocate city 5:,0 naive and permis'Slve as to let this 4. WHAT were Wa)'l'Ie HIgh:-vofleY~1I along With its picture of fhe trapped one of seven coed,s chosen by. Midland
'/rieans of re,cue for it, own personnel a, funds as n..de<!. Th;, reque,t ha, been curse rome upon'u,,.,hen we ran stop ;1 fans able 10 u,e tor Ihe tirsf I,me dUring an'mar, '!TM market ha, been so bad College lelfermen locomoo,te for the- HHe
well.as ,for the lives of a~"ybne who might !Jnder consideration and stUdy by the afthe 'November 5 election-? Thursday night's game.? . over fhe past several mO'1

th
s fhat quite a of homecont.lng queen,

Joe Involved In ,ilual;oos thaI requ;re . de.artment and ~oundl ,;nre 1971. Since It they can tell ti~ what to drink. how 5•. WHAT kind of ~las,e'--'lid--'he,VFW number 01 ~atllem~n In Cumlng County: Midland's homecoming. ls- slaled-for
Jifesaving ctpparatus. th~ll, the cost has increased by 30 per long before they' tell' uS: What. to eap sfart Monday night? --'have1JQJ!e -tnlo'ne 'fole, But -Who would Friday and Saturday, with- q>ronatlon 0'

_-_!~'!!!!P~.L~re,_many multl,unit cent,' Furlher dela9 !NUt undoubJe<lly - A patient - is not -obnged----r"-,ake '~WHO i'cJ1Je-new-agr-'cullur-al--'Opre-- - -'hav.' g'uessOi!the SlluaHon would get Ihls year!~ royalf~ srheduled for Friday,
_.partm~ht 'hou",~!- Ihe building now r.,uil In furlher expense ~nd pPSsibl,,--- 'medicat;on_ h', dodor presrrlhed ;1 he senlaHvldorJhe First NaHonal Bank !n troUblesorre enough for -'he caltle to lose Midland plays Dana C.llege flalurdoy

f:r~W~~~s ~~~k Ci:Je:o~~~~~'c~G~~~ el~~~i ~~~~n~V~~~~~;:g~r0f"":I~o~~~lIli~~:,,e ~::~~e'~a::;ur~hi:-w~e~it~~~~~:f~~_ W;y~~AT was f~tured dllrlng Wavne all hope an. getlnl~-#-teo?!! afternoo~,
house, .nu

ro
er

ou
s...bu.i1din

g
s. Jocate~ -on prove· this request at this time,," - Nor- prescr:j~iOti---1d-use--wh1cfi~' State's', homecoming that hadn't been ~THE CEDAR COUNTY ASCS office In HOMER,

· WS'C·campus, mT(Jdf~ .school,".muni,c1pa' yin Ha~S8n. never asked for, .held since 1966~ 'naons rom a' e "," ~ . -', , ,. 1 doubt if It was the p ',,,, .

-- WH-EELS ARE TURNING to "get an THE Northeast Station's swine re
up to di.'lie attitude survey conducted: in search facilities east of Concord got some
Wayne and some of the surround-Ing area nlee ink in last week's Farm Weekly in

The survey won" be conducted for the Sioux City JournaL
several weeks diad compiling results will Feel and leg problems in confinement
take several more weeks, but once the swine operations have been ealted the
~urvey IS finished it should give some second greatest problem in the hog
Irderesllng Insights into what _;e~ple -Industry by the Naliojlal Pork Producers
.l.h.ink of the S9JP.QlUl'li-f-y.-·--. -.-_' u .coUo..cHL bvt MP unfi!_ 1_971 there wa.s Ijftle

-tt-w+lF:f1keIV a$K -qufi!:sHons like: Do the if any resea1'-cn being done on fhe subiect.
townspeople ar.d farmers work well That was the year the council provided a
together' Are services like education, grant to the University of Nebraska
IAIII enforcement and ,parks aGlequate? Is research facility to study the subject, and
hOUSing adequate? Should there be a since then swi11e specialist Robert
fOlJnfy city iail facility' What are the Fritschen has' been gOing hog wild doing
most serious problems facing the city? exactly that. "East side, west side
Where do you do your shopping? Why? - If makes Interestmg reading, complete All around the town,
Are- lob opportunities adequate? Should with good close-up pictures of what Silver votes .come rolling In
~dlfstry be ,brought into the city? happens to a pig's feet when raised under Last senses being found,
How' ~ different conditions Bets like these were plenty,

Several local people re ... iewed the Plenty as three cent por-k,
questions that will be included in the WAYNE HIGH principal 06n Zeiss 16 to 1 my ~epublic;:an Iriend
surv~y ItLe_sdav mOTnirnj--w+th-·tWO"'"repre· sends along fhis note That Bryan will carry New York."

~~~~tl~e:p~'r:~e~tt'e~=~c~~V;I;~; __ _ "s~:an~lsU~oa~~~~~~~-g~; - Don t know II Bryan carried New York,
~:U!U:L"I:~IL_-1I-:- Elaine-carpenter and development ~ne HlghPSChool for the manner In but imagine loca~. ~mos thought he

tramee William Martin Present were which they organized and conducted both could carrY_.!~~J~i!.. LQQ,._. -_.-.-

RO'Nan Wiltse. SOOn..!9~.r.~t~LoL1h~-·--themse-ives-an~ !t'_e..=pasJ-·~"'-s-iROffie:--- . VOTERS who favor LB 7n. the state

~-==-==-=:~:~~~~::~~:':~~~:;;~:~~==-_~~~~~;~~0~~~==~C~hfam~be~,~~o,~c~om~~m!er~,~e~_H~O~W:dC~d~w~;,'~I'-=_=-:-~~~~-~~aC~'fT:';;~it~fe;'::-~:~!F~~~;~~~~_.- ""'''''''"l', ard to scnoo15"OI II , may like to gef
Cham~t~~~~~' :;;:e~r~~;~;;e fh;:"'~~~;:e c~::a~~~iV~?:S s~:~rt n~: Involved In "Citizens Committee for 300"

O."ro,'h,,' af~~e~~a'-ntnJ>oet Woehler and Mrs Jaycee Pat .Do,slalea meet with the success they have.~... W ~:~~hi;;~es::~e~alf:~:~~~~e aV~;: ':e;~:
nU-TniJ' Cd Wilyne Indvstries will pay the p r "Congrats to everyone concerncv. e

be trm~ Without be 100 co.,t Of the surveys look for-ward to even bigger and ~tter he~~eChairmen of the group are Mrs.
Ing lost. - Thomas Wiltse n.ofed that Way.ne Industries is things next year." Helen'Green 01 Greenwood, a.mofher and

Jefferson, tetter, 1786. ~~'re;t~~7:s ~:e:i;~~~~ a~~:a;t~~g ~~:s~rny~ THREE LOCAL ladles _ Mrs. Dale housewife, and John Gottschalk, publish
.',hether there should be more effort in Johansen, Mrs. Ed Wolske and Mrs. er 01 the Sidney Telegraph.
'his area, and if the general public is Gerald Jackson "eser,Y~. a ~$peclal The group is seeking support of at least
NilHng to help foot the bill lhanks for the wor~ theY,.".~,'m'_,,~!P...JJl'l . ,;~t~'Oa~~uer;;:le;:~deI:'S /rfm~",*,~?~~, ""r-

The state department IS, now In the organIZing the free feed for ban(jsmen, Say Ihe co.chalrmen: ''"Equality In
I process of drawing up a' preliminary sponsors, instructors and others after the education for our youngsters and in the
questionnaire. -Which wil! be looked over Band Day parade in Wayne recently. _!_~~ans!<:t..l. s.upport. system lor our schools

~rs~~,C:~t~~SidJ~~n~;~~e~;~s ::~::~~a~~ ra~ur~~e~:;;af~e~oree;d~~~n;~~:1:~~ - is --one- 0"- the goals we are aftflr. We

b~\~~~;:;~:~~~ co~m_u!!ity ~~ht:~o:~~;:e~:dw~o t~l=~:~r::~h:" :=ni,~e ~~~gint~~~:~ wues h:'J~~:e ~::
W A couple interesting sidelights All of free meal. down the road toward those goals."

. the 100 plus seniors at Wayne High are Things 'like that ca')'t help but retied WAYNE AREA youn9st~!s. w~o_ like
expected to fill out the surveys, and rural favorably on the communily. t '-t---b Hd th
fo1l<.s· w111 be gi.'~en t~._chance to "----.".--------.-~----~g&-Ga~r:~hufh~~:_unl~~
commerrr1iy'f'\avl!\,g- s-ufve-.YLfustL!.b.~- MR-S~ --MA-U-9E----A-U~-e-R- respomts---rcr--~~;~~r ~~ 4?90Main o~ Oct. 29, 30 or 31.

--~gh rural students. my nquest for m~re Do You Remem· - - . ill be n from 6 to
It SO\,lnds like a good .thing, getting an ber" jlems by asking how many people The hauntedt lace '!" ·t~~d 'ssi 25

idea of what people think 01 the t~wn remember Ch~rlie Marten, the town 9 O:~IOCSk ea~ I e;~~n;~:;~ are ~~au"~~le _
There's om' danger, however That IS to crier, announcing the Democra! rally cen spec a 9 ,P ----.,--" th'l I
get the resulls:,\nd then let .the statistics which fea1ured W~.Ii~~~~n-.!!i~__ M~ot~~O:~~;oin~~;~:'ha~flt~~:.
gath~!__J!!:!~~~e t':~pp~.~~ as IIle feaIUlett-s-peaker. . jY . f- t~---tak-e------#

---~ol",her sur:veys. Hopefully, that won t Here's what she says the Democra-t-s- -----Ooub!_~ d s
happen here were singing around thaf time: shocks a lot a scan nowa ay .



Circles Meet
At Redeemer

Servln9 Northe!~st Nebrcl'ika's Great Farming Area

cornfields have already qeen stripped by fnrmers seeking
low yIeld disaster aid payments from the government
because of last summer's drouth an~ -U'le early fros~s

OPTOMETRIST

AGAINST A cloudy sky. dry cattails stand In a ditch a few
miles southeast of Wayne, Fall is quickly painting the
countryside as days get snorter and farmers spend long
hours in the fields harvesfing corn and soybeans. Many

N.ebraska Homemakers To Gather in Lincoln

. -".,

." The W~yne (N~br.) He'rald, M~nday, Qctober"14, 1914

Clu~ Conventi9n Draws ;2.00 to 'Wayne
Approximafe.IY 200 Woman's Wa~ne, ,State. '--e-oile~e~'and Mrs;.Alvln Daurn 01 Wisner of Norfolk/,·Mrs. Ji'Jck"Fal.lclltl.'of:

Club members-, rejiresent,Tng }=reernan Q.~l<_Il'=L....R0.ll'l3fl-W-i-lts~i"--'-save-the fir'st credential rellort. C)akland and Mrs. Ver~on'Pre,
over -50-dubs-in a -lQ-county-'area -lJres.cenT¢fect. oj the .Wayne. c;Qnver1tion rutes wen;>" read _by doeM- at)d Goldie Leonard, bofh
were in Wayn.e Tuesday to' '-Chamber, of Commerce; _and Mrs. William H;- Hasebro~ck ..6f pf Wayne.
aUend the District 111 conven- Mrs". -M~,fl"\ilde H~r~, Wayne West Point. Fol.lowing the elecfIQn of .the
tion of. Federated Woman',s Woman's, Club president. The Elected~erveon"the-,~ist,riCI nomin9\ing committee,· report~
Clubs held' i'n' Wayne Sta-t~ response~was.byMrs. Eldon Fox nom-inatin-g committee \were wel'e given by county resicients ~
College's Ramsey ,Theatre.. , of Plainview.' Mrs. VYilliam Haseb'rooc~l, and and a rneeting of juniors:' was "'.

,Presiding at the morning"ses- M~s.·.,F:ox p~esented the pro Mrs. Vern Hagedorn. both of held with district til director,

~~;hsl :,er~a~:es.· d~~~~~~ p;:s~~ gram .at the busineSs session West Poinf, Mrs. Gordon Bleich M~~e~:Jn~ar~uf~~;?~;J~-mo'rnil1g' ,

dent; Mrs. Eldon -Fox of Plain· - ~_." . ~ ""':O"OC'kM'o~'wWe'ri,lliapmo',n'tHw'hoHat05e'd- '\
view and Mrs, :'Gordon BleiCh of I ' 0

Norfolk, first and second 'district ", alJolJj .he.r,.;eo.siti.o~,.as cba.irman-.:"'~'-j
vice p'residenfS, and Mrs, Ber. I ". '. " . of le.gISla.fr?n~·Of-the·~'t~iebraSka ....'.
1J~J!Slq-'-ano1L l3j__Beern~i-s_ __'_ ---.-+-t.·d--er-ati-orr-ot----wom-arr's~·,
trict ,direcfor of iw:llors. , ' " Also talking were Mrs. Laurence

..• J~:;~~~~~J.r~a;;~f'i7~::l'e~~... - . ~-'-"-+McmDA~--OCTOlrFR-l~CT974"--~"--- -_. ..... -----. ''''~~~:~~'k9~- ..~J~Cl~~'d~fi~~!.:~n~tdQ}1~~---'':
- Ley, presented 1he colors and j VFVY. AuxiUary Pf-tf' Aspen of ,Hastings, state

led 'in the 'sal'ute to the flag. We F'ew Home ExtenSion Club Mrs Roger L )f1_ dlrf'('tor of Juniors
Group singing- 01 "God Bless MlnlirVa Ctljb, Edythe Dale, 2 p m T!W atternQQ.n program g01
America" was led by Mrs, OE$', a p.m with organ selections
Robert Neu of Coleridge and TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1974 Mrs. Douglas Han-
accompanied by Mrs. Ralph. P'EO, .2 p.m. . 01 Speakers were
Clouck of Clarkson. LaPorte Ctub, Mrs. Albert Sundell. 2 p,m Don Kolterman of Seward,

The Rev. Harry Cowles of the Progressive Homemakers. Mrs. Ad Dransclki'l ") p I'r' ,'lil:r!l)clr', oj Ihe Energy Educa-
Wayne Firsf Baptist Church 8·Ettes Card Club, Mrs. Dick Brown, 8 p.m 11()'1 diVision of the Conserva-
gave the meditation. Greetings WEDNESDAY,~OCTOBER16, 1974 of the General
were extended to the group by Pleasant Valley' Club four Mrs, Eleanor Cros-
Dr lyle Seymour, president of Senior Citizens Ce'nfer monthly dlrner ",ember 01 the American

Just Us Gals, Mrs, Floyd Hupp. p.rn iulution Bicentennial com-
'Club 15, Mrs. Mor(is Backstrom, 2 p.m 011 lincoln, and Mrs,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER J7, 1974 of Bartley who
Happ'y Homemakers Extel1sion Club. Mr', improve

Caauwe, 1: 30 p.m
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m

"You Make the Difference" Pia-Mer Bridge, Mrs:" Harold Stipp. 8 p.m
was the lesson topic at the FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1974 t----
Wednesd,ay meetings of Re FNC Club, Gilbert Krallmans
deemer Lutheran LCW Circles, Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club roor'
A repori on the unit convention MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1974 at the con
held at Sidney Oct, 1·3 was given World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vet"; Clul; John Furbay. a
by Mrs. Darrel Rahn. N\onday Mrs. Home Extension Club. Mrs R«I,Clrd ,"'1'" <,(·,dallve of the General

Mary Circle met at 9 a.m. DeNaeyer ~_ N\;II(,,'S Corporation. Dr. Fur
with Mrs, John Gatlile ·pre. N\onday Pitch Club, Mrs, Jujia Haas, 2 p.m !l,ly'S <,peech, "Let's Join the
<,enting the tesson. Hostesses Acme Club, Mrs. Oscar Liedtke, 2 p.m 1'!l..Hll<ln Race," toeused on pea·
were Mrs. Harry Schulz and Three M's Extension Club, Mrs, Robert Porl\.r, fl]() nl'cd~ ,md problems. '
Mrs. George Magnu30n. p,m, OI'>f'lllnq lhe afternoon session

Mrs, Marion Haayer presen· torum conducted by
led the lesson at the 1:30 p.m. Mrs Fox. Business reso.

meellng ot Ihe RUlh CI,cle WIOnsOlde Ch.urch W,'II ,,,,,,j,,s pc,senled by Ruth Eb·
hosted by Mrs. Roger Lutt. chairman ot the commit.
Dorcas Circle hostesses were cll1-d adopted by the club
Mrs, Emit Westerm<;!n and Mrs, IQ -- S d~ ,.. '·n' 10 support the requi(ement
Lauel'e Beckman .,d le;;on H0 ,M °1sSo, o·nun '0Y "I" el, ,vee cduc.tlo' cou"e 10'

Nebraska homemakers will b~ Scheduted to speak during the ward will be on hand to discuss wdl 9_C _hQld Jhe following Satur If:'ader was Mrs. Oscar Thun. under 18 as necessary to
In Lincoln fkL_23_for-1he..a~·---f'FI-eRli § SdJ,O' ar'e------Br:----¥atrt hIS ongoll~g-research of lone!i --day- Members of the Martha Circle a driver's license, and a
Home Economics Day. lor cia Sailor, associate dean of the ness among·yanous·age groups, Gad Skinner, extension cloth met in the' evening with Mrs. f\f\ission Festlval services al fINs, Ray Heeg, Mr<,. Leo Voss qrcdtu emphaSIS ot driver edu
Homeinakers. This year's pro NU. College of Home e:Cbnomics, specifically' college student,~,....."..... __ ...'.~~... _~'p'~.!=.I.a.,I.t.s.!,_ ..'&:.i.IJ....h.o.s.! _lL.Q_anel L)(,ctLa.Bahe and.Mr.S-..Keith J.ech .. ~t .._.'paul's Lutheran <:hur_cL_..Heien Witt Mrs,.~~¥dl~~~~tnthe- regufar-
gr.am, ..ac.~o.r.dlog...".to..",_.B.ohb~.lJd..Dr~ ..Ja.bA._Woodwafd~~c '- -=--~"~- .. - ---------,--:.- ·---------tn--- +h-c--aftemoon-----tucuslng - -orr --a'S hoste:5'ses --<H'ol'JfPS.-----S~ fC------winslderwiit-be-Sum:tav~10~-Mr____s:. Marlm Westerha'J"., Mrs <"hoo! c.urrlcOJlum; greater con-

-~ward, aetmgstate leader for man of the college's DeparlfrTle"nt Slale ExtenSlOn speclatlst<; carcer opportunities in home deFreese presenting the lesson a.m., to be followed by a dinner Allen Schlupter, Mrs, Doli BAck roti In schools,
extension home economics, will f H wiW diSCUSS sO ..L:.l.J-U.G rc,pan s rscusse or t e,' .0 as or " strom, Mrs. John Am~nd, Mrs adult educatron and wOr'l1an's
oeus on orne economics re Family Dr. Sailor will pr.ese:nl home eC,onomics progra,mo:; Me John Wiederspan. counselor senior ladies tea which was to W. Gottberg, who -has annound· Alvin Nieman, Mrs Elmer (Iun programs, and a repeal of

search' and extension projects an' overvrew of currenf home----avat1<Jble In ,Nebraska counties f tor the lincoln Informafion have been hetd Sunday a1 2 p.m. ed the va~ious commit~ee mem fv'\onk and Mrs Ann N~than Ihe Monday holiday law.
aimed at serv'ing Nebraskans economics research Dr Wood Elame SkUCIUS., ,assOCIale state Service for the ElderlYi Nancy If was announcei1 that the uilft bef's. On the colfee commlftee will. After ~ report on el~ctions of

4 H leader, will tell 01 new Hic"l<man, dietitian on leave boara meeting will be Od. 29-31 Mrs. Robert Peterson will be be Mrs l:~s Allemann. Mro, Ilw llom'llafing committee, the

. ~""';""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';,,;'''''''''''''''""""""~ ~~~~o::e~t~h~',w~~e: ~,':;:~t ~~~t '~:n;''':':n~,'::d:~ ,~~;~~ ~~te~;, M~~~" ~e':l~re,,~u~:~~ ~,~~e,;,~~~m;:"nC, I,\;'~d :~~~':7~~,~ ~~~~~~ b~'~.~~~ ~~~~~
I_:~ . ..•. .' .1 D.a.V5.! ~tart.' W.ed.,Od. 16-22 ~_=~ A H camps planned for Nebr",> "r reporter for the Lincoln Questers Meet waitressME'S; ME'd"'N~ichard JSO. kaDm P

h
'11 '11 "ll~ lollowed by a tour of Wayne

- kil Journal newspaper, and Gail reson, rs. lemann r_, IS comml e .WI conSIS 0, SledI' Colleqe
'= " __ = VISiting homemak~rs wrll ')rhlling. counly £>>;tension home In Ward' Home Nu-s. Edward Oswald, Mrs. fINs. Eldon Thies. Mrs Halle, flw Lonventron ended with a
5' , 1.. ", C•• " .' § hav£> an opportunity fo .tour the ec-onomist David Warnemunde, Mrs. Joe Brogren. Mrs Ed hdllqUr't that evening in the

-...._----=~.~-IP3!mI.~', .".' ', ...' ...• ' '...•.' .'.,' ' _---=~_ new Home Economics Buitdlng The one day program will get Contusable Collecfab(es Ques Monde!, Mrs. Rodney Monk, Mrs. George Voss, Mrs '.iJlll'ge'., Sludent Union Birch
~ on the East Campus dur::.ing the underway at 9' 30 a.m, at' the ters ciLub met in the home of Mrs. Russell Prince. Mrs. c.0 Prawill, Mrs, WAiter Room KeHh Baughn' of Norfolk,

i BeneI' Than' 'BillY Jack'. and 'Walking Tall' , .___ J_ ::~~;~~~s ac~~ss~~.se~:di~~. ~~.~.a2~~~~~_~~:~i~~,-~~: ..opNe~ ~:~~~ waa:d
d
~7~a~u~~~~~; :~t~,. ~~~ha~~n~a~~mBea:,gS~~_'--~~~_::ct _~~~k'B~~~r ~;:~l~:f1i~~:WJ:'~-~~"-~wt;:~s

jllnlllflulIIIIIIIIIII1Il1l11l_lIl11UlIIlltJ-'.llllllllJlJllllilIIIII1l1mll,utllllJl1WuIlIJlIlmI~.,UilJUi.uE cereinonie-s lor the Me r ell" io"the publtc Clnd funi::heon atlending. Co· hostess was 'Mrs. Jack Brockman, Mrs. Ciifton," Mrs. Alvin Sargstadf IJc'lI1que! Tf1e program,

~...._.;.;;_,..;,..... ...._ ...._ .... w_a_f Y 'tickets will be mad~ available. w~;e;; ~~am books were ~~;;~~~- a~~s. S:I~~~~ pete~:~~- n~f;~~~~~I~b~\"tse~~Or~eSA{~~~~, Slrl~~rs~~~~~ th~fa~~
District Wool .hdnded o-ot ...etficers are Mrs, Li~da and Beverly Ru~eck. Ph f\IIrs Byron Janke, Mr':. t,rnold Dr Cornell Runestad,

Charles Thomas, president.. yilis Suehl, Joan. Werble and Janke and Mrs qean J,lnkp lhl.!Ured 'iever~'e.dions:fiom

Con_t~st..I<:_.-_ Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve:J _'li.ce Pe~.~y~~Ener~a!Jr..ess-es ..-.- --Jhe--+-e~.l::-~--~~_(l~/-<~-;::-'-.E-h-~tmm_etrr'lsllffifi---
,_oJ.. -pr-esidenl ;-MrS- !(-en "Lls1ra--;-sec -':"--'Nor-k-i-ng-in-the-kitchen-wlWl:Je-sCfloOlOr "BIble .Cli'lSSP C

, • Ir lei, I' on pr-ogyam

retar, treastlrer-;-----Mrs-:--Wayne"- Hnnored were the honorary

---- November 30 WemL hi"o"oo. and Mcs. John Po101c'e Cholef GO,ves ''''''','',,,' ,,' th, Gene,al Fedeca·
Struve, publiCity Woman's Clubs, state and

The annual district "Make II Monday evening'S program dl';lrl(t uttlcers and chairmen,
Yourself With ,WOOl'.' contest will was given ~y Rowan Wiltse on . n--Saf __.~.<,tatr::.._~q-.siJ..'.s~------pr--eSj.
be held Nov 30 wllh a fashion hiS beer steins, . Progr,..1"'V\ ,..".__ __et\1'-. .(IP1',-', ((',.unt,' preSidents, dub
show for the publlL__scbed.u..W!L '-Ne-x+;-m~-.wi-I-I-be at 8 p.m. . ~-.---------u ~ pn.')I<IL'llt~, -:.peclal guests and
for 2 p.m . __~~Mr.s.,-Dou.s-----4ma~-----,- ------.-.---- . Illl'mbrcrs of the Wayne Wo.
~pe-tiI16n, or~erlng conIes The hostess, Joy Hein, will Ijive Chief of P\?lIce Vern Fairch,ild the Woman's Club rooms at 7 rllc1f1'S Club ",'
tan!s the opportunity to compele the program, "0 You Beautiful presented the program~on safety p.m. The program. Th~ Hospi Awards were presented the
lor pri~es and win rec,ognitlon Doll." when Wayne Woman's Club tal and the Community, will be Srtl\Jyler CIVIC Club which had
lor t~,lr sewing, knitting and members met Friday afternoon g!ven by. the M'ssooar 8,"Of' 1\'( 1'1 g':l 1(lease il'_.lllel"!:reI'
crocheting s.kills. wl-ll-be·t:Je'g fer aJ,.-the club rO,oms. with 33 dtctlne Slskr-s of_NorfoLk _S('\, CONVENTION, page"-
-t-he-----liMt- time at ---the Nor/olk Aid Meehl tit Gt-ace membe-r:s' and .. threeguesfs. .
Sunset P~a~a. " Fairchild shewed a film on... ~"-Q">.q..-t7>....q-.".q.,q.<b.'.ij-,'ij.~,.ij ...-;;r...o-J/ -Cr>·.q.·q-.-b>..q-.~<//>'.Q>~i

SU:~.du;b~~;I;~~~t,tu;;~r~.os~~:;~ Twelve members of the Grace ~~~~~t.~C~OI~~~~~~i,on with ~ dis· '>~."__" -, -.. _ . . .

with winners In the junior ~~~h;~:;ts,E~~~.i7ac;i~~~~el~~~ Mrs Cornell Runestad IOtro ~ I "" , .
~:~;~~P:t~~g siun

b
~t:~e d~~~~~~IS and Mrs Jerry Graef. met ~~yt~~ ~~~. sEp~~:S~nT~f~;:id~~ ~ -

Og Tuesday evening in the cfH:J'rch ~
!ion Dec. 13 and 1.4 at allalil basement tion, emphasizing t~at an indivi· 1"
Deadl~ne date for entering th,,, Mrs Paul Koplin s oke on the dual would have to drrnk 16,000 'Y

eontest IS No~ 1] Entry blanks LWML mission_ H~-S-->-. wa5-.. gl~~~~ .QL_wal.eL .d..-d~ 10-· 4-
and I,nfOf-tTtatlon-'f'I"I-fry be -ob-ttlFn Mrs Delwyn Sorensen. produce harmful side effects, §
~~ from Mrs .. Jack Chace of Nexf meefihg witl be Nov 12 R-eports were given by Mrs" [:.
PllqN ot Mrs, Gus Bremer of in the church b.dsemerlt.· H~rry Heinemann an~ Mrs 'j
Sti'lnton. Mildred West, deleQates to the §

district III convention held §
Iuesda.¥..ai Wa.y.ne, Mrs. V-eFnOfl-~§
~:ae:~:~I:c~~~_tr~~~~~ Pf~~Si~~~it; _ §
work and support at the _conven.~----i-
lIon-- §

Me.mbers .va.te.d fo purchase ~
two General Federation of
Woman's Clubs signs to be
erected on the outskirts at the §
cOy, ~ §
M~I~~t,e~~:, N:~~e ~~~.~, ~~~~ §
'Bahde and Mrs, John Upton.

--Ne-xt m-e-e-tmg Wirf6eQCf. 25 at

---:".---11

' " FINANCE
___IN_S_URAN~E___ MaE~~a: :::e~FFIC~~:80' . T"RIANylE FINANCE

-'~RANCE &'REAL ESTATE City Administrator - . --- Personal _Machinery
r FrederiC Brink 375,4291

Ufe HCSPilaliza.tion DisabilitY'IClty Clerk-.Tn.surer- ,an_d Automobite Loans
Homeowners and Farmow~er-s Dan Sherry .. ,375-2842

pl"operty coverages, City Anorney _ Phone 175 1132 109 W 2nd

KEITH JECH, c'l.U, '. B B Bo,n.hOft 375.2311

1

' "F,ii"s1Nation(JTBank
375·1429 __ 4~8_~~~, Wayne ICO~::I~~~:e~ ~5.12<l7 INVE'STMEN1s SAVINGS

I Carolyn Filter /. 375·1510 INSURANCE_ 111' I JohnVakoc 3753091 C,'pM¥ER_CLAL.BANKING.

11ft
-- -'--'n;:~:~~~:I~erth ;i;:;;~r Phone 375 252~ Wayne

. _._ ;ve:nB:eh:ks ~~~:~~~~i SERVICES
Vern6n Russell 375·2210: '-NORIHEAST'N-EBRA-s1<:A

-'independent Agenf :?Rt.~CE Call ~;;:;~~~1 ~ER~~1~ ~~~~-
Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL 375.38001 Sl, Paul'~ Lt.!lheriln

FOR ALL YOUR NE EDS "------..-----"------ I Thlr~h¥~~~~~~uYn~~'E~:::onlh
Phone 375.2696 W~YNE COUNTY_OFFICIALS j 9 ..oo.!!:m.:n,,'oo nQQn

2:45 p."m .4:00 p_m. --
Dean C. Pierson Assessor: Dorl~ 511PP 375-1979 Dono..,£>r & Arlen Pefer$on,

Agen' cy Clerk: Norrie. Weible 3752288 Co,o.rdHlalon
As.soc. Judge: I !"or A:ppomtmenl

111 West 3rd Wayne Sh;~;~~~O~I~~~bfe ~~; :~~~ ~~~:~~:~=~~l~~
---~---- Depuly WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

PHARMA'CIST 5 C Thomp,o, J75 13891. Complele

---~-'"".-~~-~-- ~~:~.~:::~-R-icker-s- ,m'1-71"1 Body a-nd'Fender Repair
-DICK KEIOEl, R,P, Leon Meye,. ,3753885 1 ALL. MAKES and MODELS '14 Main ~~~t yyay~~: Neb..,ka 68787 .....ne 375-1600 Wednesday Meeting ,," .~

Phone 375-1142 Clerk of District Court: lPainting Glass Installation 'ljIj .
CIiERYl HAlL 1, R.P. ~~~:~u~1r~~~:;: .375·2260 223 S, Mai'n Ph, 375-1966 ~~t~~~':h:~d I~h~~:~ay ~le~~:;ia~~~da~~~IIS:;dw:~~~ ~:~~id Held in Willers Home _

Phone 3.,5·3610 ~______ Publish ng Comp--anyln{ J Alan Cramer PreSident .enter:ed _ _ - - --- --- -

SAV--MOR '-DRUG A~~~~aS::~l~irector: 3"5-3310 FA.RM-ERS 'NATIONAt ---- In the post olflce at Wayne Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage - th~orbl c,'~ rne;b~rs X~~ In '/,

Phone 375.1444: M1SS Thelma Moeller..375-2715 CO "paid at Wayne Nebraska 68787 W:dn:';:a~ ev:Snfng
ar

/:.rs twe;l
s

" .-
Attorney: -- ...._--~---- ------ ter Woods, Mrs Hilda Po!twelskl

~-------:.. _ u orn 0 t ... , ,,375-2311 Professlot:!al Farm Managemenf NATIONAL NEWSPAPER NorVin Hansen and Mrs Floyd Sulltvan were Deanna Rickwa
O'rOJttr~IS~ ve~~~~sn~:::~~~:Officer;75.2764 Sales .~::n~Eci~r~lsals c:~"~";CI~"~t'~·~~~'~··~··~··~';·"U==~~N~ew~5~.E~d~It~Or~__~g~u~e'~t~"~~;'~~;*:,~~(-----I(;);Il;.r:l~V~('~U~,J.l~~(~'~tl~II~IT.i('~'~'a~,;,---__-t-

;om-mtmone~~' ---. -----·"------Way-f:le.-lolebF-:-- - .---.. MEMBER _ 1914 Jim Marsh. ~rvl~ Dunl:dau received prJze:~" ,

..... .- . Joe Wllsor!. Phone 375·1176 ~-!:==;;::.:-=_=== Business Manage'r 1n bridge. . (II .Jllll(~·S, 1J(~(l11IJ' 8h...9fl
·Disf.2 Kenneth l:ddiel: The Oct· 23 meeting will' be
~)js·t, 3. , .... floyd Burt l WAYN,E.B.~FciiE SE.RVICE --.-.---~- held at 7':30 p.m.; with Mrs-.

District Prob.stion Officer: I .....:. and Pcie/r:y, .. The Wayne Herald dOe~',not. feature a,liferary page H.arold Stipp_ EX'PERrENfJ£o HAIR STt,~':.'1~.:I "" '

~r~:tw~1;hf~......·.. :~;t~~~~ GARBAG3~5~~~ECTION ·:~·~e:~ee:t~~"~e:e~;u~t.i~~!::~Y editor, Therefor~. poetry is not I , " • IN-ST'RU(:TOH:, ' ':",' ' ..' ,'.
. .,...._-- ..!R~lc~h~a"rdo.B~'~o~w!ln_.."'."':_.~".3~75::.:-,,'7~05 C 0' t ·.6 t . 1 ' , - ",. ' .' ,
:. " PHYS.ICIAt4S OffiCial'Newspilper ot' the',City of, 'W.yne~ 'the'C~unt~ ~l!n'CI .. O' l,U~e ?' Years of Experl.e~c:e:-~S,,';,;':jai-.;"~_.<~... ' , '

WAYNE CARE CENTRE f'" . ' . . . ofWayneandiheSt.te!iLNebr..,ka The Northeast .Nebraska'",. al~~S;:=:~~t.t;:rl9L' -----:"-,i '
':(,:,::,.' - BENTHACK CLINiC SUBSCRIPTION RATis Fa(ldl 1 and Commumty ~ffalrs I ' . ,': : . '.' ,: ;;,.,': J .,,,,:" •. '.' :~i ,-
'·::"·Wh elM k th' Dlff '" ---,-, ,In Wav·ne PIe," Cedar DIXon Th t C Counc,l wIll meet t<n1lghl (Mon' ~ .u ~ H=-=~C;;;~1:iiiii--CC
......,•.•.•. '.'."' er.~. ar.".9__0 ~s _-= _ere_n~e 2t~~n:n;5~:~_~_ -- ;;~5~t,d;1~~ec~0~;~: ~t~~d:e~~~~f€:1~~~n~i~~:~:;t~:~~a;tStat~ ~~:.L,(jtr!fS .. dEa1JL~.- 'I~_:

_~~_8_Main ,Wayne, Nebr, PH. 371"5-
19

22 W,vre~Neb'l, '. , ~r,$70010r,,,monlhs S57510r three months S,ngleCOPI~~1~~~oat!end... woe~~.'.j.I:O.t.'J'.h:";:~~31I.:'~i:L"(;'~

·--"·1,...::::.... , I'

," • I --I- . ,-:-:',1,,' ):),":'\' ..



Stop .t

First

Bank

The

Black
Knj~ht

122 Main

'301 Main,

Phone 375.1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

State Naiional
Bank

&-Yrusf Company

MedIcine Creek Reservoir
near Cambridge· has a maxI
mum depth of 66 fe:t and covers
\,B50 acres al maximum pool.

Lost

•
Go Go Ladieft

Woo

'"

.W~l;~"to-wn:--&ufflUifiOio--'
FLOYD ANDREWS Wavne. Nebr. 6Bii7

Local Represen1atiY~ 220 East 41h Phone 375-3087

ONE OF THE NATIONSlARGIiST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

Saturday Nite Couples
Wall Lon

Lulf, Roberts. 21 3
Deck, Jankl', Marotl 17 7
TOllP, MiHer 16 B
Olson. Latkas. B<lrnet 15 9

---500en,----KAicg.&.,C., 11 12
Oall, BUI"' 11 13
Hansen, M;lAn, Jaeger 10 14
Janke, 'Pick, Johnson 7 17
Echlenkamp; Frevert 7 17

. Mann, Miller 4 20
High scores Wilmer Deck

202·541; Arlene Olson' 210; Lena upstajrs~or Down

"--:~~hi~~;:~ri$-:;?lf~;e.g~-~;..;.--.... ..
Dora Echtenkamp aU spar~ game".

171'1 2'11

14 6.
1J- - - 6 -

88 yards
Defensively, Bryan Ruwe ~ni.=l

Neil Greenwald 'had eig.ht and
seven tackles.

The frosh take on West Point
Central Catholic Oct. 22, '"

Hits &' M!s~es.
Won L05t

Kava.nai,Jgh Trufklng 22 6 Friday Night League
f {'I "" rl on .Losl

Community
Won Lost

Hubhard Fel'ds 14 10
WIHiq's suPer valu 1A 10
Ben Franklin 13 lJ
Wayne Gram & Feed 12 12
Coryell Auto Co 11 13
lan.qerneier Inc 11 13
Tr.:,i Elt"(fr,c 11 13
Ron'"!> Bar 10 14

Hign scores: Marvin Drans~lk..,

226, Howard Mau 219. Tom Elafro~

101, Arthur Barghlz 577: Wayne
Graill-'&-F€'ed, 1l&5--itttd 1606

, ~ar:tin~t'~~ ' Ced~r' '." C~t~~ri~'s, as o'i~'~' Uhing~ci' ~'i~ . tea'm Tom Maler pl.aced "17th in 15: 49,
.,coashl.ng staff is'l't having any with a fi.fth-place finish. Jon, Ley was 19th in )5;57, and
secl;lnd thoughts about having" a But Uhlng "gave most cif the jeff Bac~strom -came in 20th In~ "
cross country team in the tv- credit for' the win.fo his' team's 16:01. .
ture., After" Wednesday's per· last·place finisher, Bob-Neuhalf. Wayne -coach Harold Mckie
for"mance the isslle is settled - er.. Neuhalfer... the only sopho. iewski said~was- satisfied w,ith
HCC will tontir)Ue -eros.s· country, more on the junior te.;lm, was 30' his team's ,performance, notrng

For. the "Ilist time ;n the yards from tile finish of the two that the competition wa.s tough.

~~~~~s. ah~~t:~, a~~e th~r~~~~ and a half mile .tou".s~. al the I
won the Husker Conference tour- ~~~~ .~~~fa~~~~~~ B:~e~(sh~e~~~". -Bowl ing
n.arylent"at WaYne, mates'enco1,lr-aged him t~ get up, , .....,.......-;:...._...,
; Bolstered by a _"bunCh of and he fin!.shed _14tl1 - good __ " Men'S 200 Gam£,so510 Serie-s
I;taske-tball" players," c:oach Dale-"erioiTgffTo-give fneclub33 points Frit1ay Nih,! Couples _ Bob Dolata
Weinberger plck"t!"d up the' and the crown. 219, Dil;k Carman no, DarlRose 209
S~O?l's .~ir~t, cross country title 'Also picking up points for the . Cqmmunity L~a91U! _-0- Mannl'l

, Trojans were Joel Ankeny and Dr",j nselk,"l,126, 'Howard Mann 219.
Pau' Ste~ens. Callin Sc_~~~~fro~_~~~~e,urq.ho~l_
,all b~1 d,d nOJ place.' City League _ Ray Murray

Cross country was started at ,222212 606, M~r!Ound Lessmann
HartinQton CC to condition the 219201582. Pal Hcllley 219, Dick
basketbaU team, Weinberger Oilman 217, Ken - 5pl,ltgerber

Three new board members pointed out, and now Welnber. 10~ 5.83, Arv,d M"a"rks 208, Dan
wl!1 be na~med to the wayne ger is c~~v~nc~~.J_~~_ e~e?;9r-am ~O~r~~~0:'il~~~s~:c9ke'2b~1, JOhn Dall
lzaak ;yaltan league board of wllf continue. _,' Saturday Nlr~ Toupfes - Wilmer

--- directors tonight (Monday) dur Harti.ngtoo CC_ nuuged out Deck 101, lOllill LilCklls 201
ing th'e ClUb's. monthly -meeting second,place Tekemah·Herman
i1iLLJO___ . by sevel} -paln-ts-- despite the F~::~~s' ~~~eG-a;OeUs~I:8:s.:.ne~Olil

Club members will name re- Tigers' placing two runners Corn~ft 218508, lone Roeber 195.
placemen.ts fo-,: Glenn Walker, among the top sile fInishers. Helen We,ble 190. Kyle Rose 183,
Norris Weible and Ed Skeahan, Brothers Jon and Monte Michel· Pat Dolata 180
who have completed ,their ~ sell ran first and t~ird respec· Friday Nlte League - Joann

. three-year terms. I --, lively, wHh Jon setting a win· o~:an~:r ~8aOdles _ Arlene Robe
Follqwing the meeting, the nirig time of 13_~ 52. Monte ran a 204484.

board. will select new officers for 14: 20, two seconds beh ind Saturday Nite Couples _ Arlene
lhe coming year. Endlng their second-place, Bob Hayes of Olson 210496, Leni'l Miller 210-528,
terms as 'offlcers are prE!sJdent Emerson-Hubbard. Vur,l Mi'lnn 189 "

~~:km-"--GUJepme6a+:....wtryn-ers---nn!he -M-o-rtttay---Nite~i,e~ r~

Hilton and treasurer AI Shufelt. ord.er they linish~d): Dan Mc ;O~el~:r5J~~~::~~l;'~~:~~:rdK2~7~~~
Secretary Gary Wiebelhaus has Qu~re, WISneF":-Pllger, 14'74; '" Sandi Wilson 190:- ~ev Maben
resigned fr~m his offj~e to move Uhlng, 14:40, and ErnIe Hilliard, 193199.521, Eleanor Petersen
to Fort Scott, Kan. Hooper·logan View, 14.48 \ 100 491. Elaine Pinkelman S15, Deb
"-----.- __ . w.ayne ~Il fInished fifth _ Thurness 495, Bonnie Olle A85

among tne seven teams with 72 Hlh- and Mis-ses- -- Hulen B,lr.ncr.

poinls: behln~ third place Wis ~e~05r~~' ~r~,"W;~17ou~:~~1'2~u~::n
ner.Pllger With 5,1 and fourth lB6. Puscd!a Skov 184 Carol lacka~
place logan VIew with 56 191 S7~. linda J<lnkc 491.. AIICI'
Sixth place went to Stanton with Rohde 489, Bernrlil' Shubdhn 482
81 while Columbus lakeView
came in seventh with 93

Junior Ken Daniels 'once agair,
was the Devils' leader, clocking
a 15 4710 finish J6th. ~ophomore

THE

Cunningham Weft 16 12 Ambl':'r Inn 14 6
M,& S Oij 16 12 Archway 1.3 7
Plonn~r .seed 15 13 Amerlcan F\!lmlly Ins, 12 ,

. Pats Bel1tJty Salon 14 14 EI Toro Pkglng lW~ 81i~
EI Toro 13 15 Willigs 11" 9 "
Wa.yf;lE:r p:hillips ':66" 12 16 Meiers' I .B 12

~~~~~800j(S10rl!~' '--~~--.:;~ ", ~~~::~y- ""-r --;% ~-:v;-
~:~%e::'6~:': Sank I~' ~~ lO~i~~o~C~~~~.:Il~:~~f1~~~trl~~~:r\ lao

~~;::::==---I~-4'"~;;ktjg:-~~II~~~~~~yH5~:;n pB:I~ne'e:~!Dt;4'~-"cb_'_'ccS<~h-,~=IZcc3'~7"~_1O_S-t~'~II_,~i=
~£ ?;·.....R~.vdnau9h :r,~uc::klnQ

Stop' inatter·the,
Game· for a
NIGHTCAP!

HyLtNF' CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phane~ 375·1420

-'WAYNE
HERALD

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTIN~

-"'GOQpcEGGS-T01<NOW"
Fridav Nile C~uples

Won Lost
Fah"estock, Rose
Decker, Evans

..._ ............~,.... - .....-"'I-_.1I1f""~"R"@hf:r----
Carman, Cornett,

Ostrander >' 131,-., 61"
Newman, Rokusek 11 9

~~~a~~R~:~~~~~rl, Mend: ~i)-
Bull, Soyer 9 12

, Bof~nkamp, Th0rT!pscm, Alley Kats
wuible 8 12 ,.'10-" ...---.

, Y 7 13 . Wholly Rollers· 15 9

.Sl<~.~~:~~~~~~ i--~~- ~~::::~DU;-Iers- - -:~I., -~;',~ -
'·Lo~g~or~~~~~~18.~:; ~~':,t~'oe:~~~ ~:~f;~n~~IS "-:~~" ~~'/i
195; Helen Weible, 190,41.4; Kyle Lucky Foor- -H) - 1..--

:I:~~; 1:~~e~~~B~o~~j~~~~;c~~~:~~:· ~i~i~ ~~~~: ~:~
Osfrander, 1962' , High scores: ArMne Rabe 204·484,

-Gltlter.~'l~·-

57~:i:p~~~jS~~t, ~~t:~o~I~~7a s~li\~

Norfolk l-iigh's freshman loot
1,,111 team crushed Wayne, 46 7,
~"L!rsdtly ell Norfolk to drop the
~, ;sh record 10 1 3

Brian Haun scored the Devils'
T D 'when he! broke across

'''~T'' the one yard line in the
l~t period, capping a 4O·yard

,n n,nn p'ays Haun, who Nips AH Girls
I . wJ",ers '.')Ilh 83 yards in 23

,Jrrle<;, ripped through the line Allen High's A and B volley
11 yard gamer to--put the ball teams suffered defeats to

."ll lhr: one Winnebago Tuesdavnight.
Our dl;f~n~~ couldn't slop The _varslty,_ 1-3, went three,

""'m trom sconng," ~ald coach games to settle its match. Allen

'J'-:~~);:~~oco~m-iirl(r~~~t~S~j:~ 1~, 1b5~ior~ctt~lrny~---JlIJ---""!~~~~§"'IIII••:IiIlallill:lllll.I!'!::'---Jl--':'-
•• ~ .l!:.;;-, !"'.•"liL No.dolk rr.:'cp.v.e-r.ed. a Ihe.£..agle.lte5J.Q~L..;l c1.Q_~_.l~ ~ .-;--
'i/""il""fTI,:,---turribte-~tre 11 Yiirrl"- game.-l-esacarpenTerle<f Allen
I'l'" and '>Coree the team's server.s With 17 points. -said
<,., ()nd tOl)c.hdrwm the first coach Sieve McManigal.
·~tjdrtr.:'r . In the B team game, Winne

'o/!dyn{: quarterback V, bago WO(,l 155 and 15 10 to keep
p'" cornpleh..d fp/e of 12 pa::. ".lIen winless in three Solarts.

Monday Nlghl Ladies
Won' Lost

ApollO Producls 14 6
0& K BailIe s,t;lop 13 7
Et Ran.cho 12 9
Hervale Farm 12 8
Carhart's 11 8

--Tee's Oairy"Swl'er- -,1"',; --aT-1
Wayne Herald 11 9
The Deeretle-'s 9"1 10'"1
Gilletle DaIry 9 11
Boll's Cafe 7 13
Arnie'$ 5 15
~~~~C~ ~_~

r H.gh scorc' lone Roeber 205485:
Ad Kienast 186203538, Frances

City LL"Onard 200 528: Bev Maben'U 189

..---------1 S({ltly," Plac:
on

LMt 21 ~~I'So~le~~ 4~:,tcr~~~inl:0;~~k~~n:~' It---------01
Ejnun9~ 20" SIS, Deb Thurne-ss 495; a'onnle Ofte
McNatt Hantwarl' _'_'_'_~..(~~_. ~,

S::I~ l::::~~~~ank .:~ i~ CMol AhMa/ll'l " 7 10 spilt
Fredrickson Oil Co 10 14
Wayn<;- Body Shop 9 lS
Wortman Auto Co, ,8 16
Wayne Greenhouse 7 11
Logan Vallt:y Implement ,,18

High scores; Ray Murray 212"606;
Mcrlound Les\marl !;!U..;.... K.Nl Splitt
gCrbeiSS3; Wortman Auto Co. 1~OO2;'

EiAunQS 2,636

Norfolk Rips Woyne Frosh

~__'__c-c--~c'-,~~~lke-~Gme

Three Directors

S/yes Rip

,Whites, 36-6

'",..
395
BI1
'30,
"

:~: J)etore he and Kenny combined
515 for three six-pOinters In the last
737 half Keith Turner also sconJd :n

4 the first half. - Onty----- -tttr-f>f'
o two point convers,ons

good.
7 13 19 0 39 The White team opened With il

6- 6 6 -ff iT-a 0 read the first penpd, makm'j
the Whites look like the favor"_
es, recreation director Hank
Overin said. But With two pia f
ers hurt and one sick, the Whli('
team could noi __~ ~__ hf'

--a-efaea:- --
Stuart Nissen a~d Kirk Po

wers eXlfed fhe gamr;, Nis"r;n
with four mjn~tes left In the fln,t
half when he got a slighl head
iniury-:----powers hact ......-lo'>" 01
wind, but was fine after Ihe
game. The third player, K.rk
Peters --~ the teams fastest
runner - was sick.
?utstan~ing offensive glaYf.'rs

lor tfie:-Wh""""ii"efeam were RI(~ Y
Johnson pnd quarterback, Jeff
Dian, Overin said. Top defenSive
pillyers were lin,ebacker Dovq

-'Hummel'~Ma'nrmcCrlgfJI
For the Bfue team .. Ste'lf~

- SOrensen- wa~- taoDed foF i-lIS"

_ ..-offenSIve plC}y~ thai gained 10
and 25 yards' a crack,

----{~:-r.:~~~~~~;22

. R~s vs Whites; 29 Blues
Whites, Nov. - S Blues vs Reds,
12 Whites vs .Reds.

A pair of touchdown,> r~ach by
TIm Thomas and Jeff Kenny 1{~rJ

the Blue team rTasf lhe Wh-Ite<,
36-6, In the openmg game of
si)(th seventh·eignt gradE' rec
reation football Tuesday night

wayne MadIson Thomas scored hiS first TO In
_1~ _ _~l _lbe iJ.aJ..ball. --.!o----.:JH~-__*e_ B-i-tjf.-

WAYNE HIGWY'-le8mng.cros-s-'country runner, Ken 9aniels {No. ~l closes in on the field
of about 34 runners before the conference's top runner, ~?_~ Michelsen of
Tekamah Herma'n (No, 61 nears the end of .the two and a half mile course.

.,~,~~J\ co~p).efe, explanalion of, Ihe updating, progra'!1, will be given

Wayne - High c1isplay~d a
strong balance !n its passing and
ground attack Friday night 10
wipe out Madison's hopes of
tYing the Devils for first place in
the West Husker Conference
, Wayne, collecfing 111 yards In
the air and 284 on the ground,
exploded for six touchdowns to
blast"fhe Dragons, 39-12, at
fv\adison

S€nior h.illback Rod Hoops led
Wayne's ground game wifh 114
yards In'20 carnes .while another

Devils Blast Madison

est 61 Ille lIigll1, said reerea- ils fO.Ortn ga~e m 1,2 starts" ;~:il~\Ra~:"6;"lmr)d

~~:ri~i~:~~a;d de:~~e ~~~~~~~ ~~~P~~:h~:;t~?~~~deHlgh Thur· :~~~~s
by the Gola-;s -Pat McCright a-nd- - Going ~~~~~h!.~~~-oST,
'John SchreedCl dnd the Red's - 8-15 and-t5-12 ~ Winside missed Yards Pel1,"ll<i<?-d

Todd Skokan and Flemming as o~ly five_serves o.ut of 56 !or the Seorln b Quarters
the players who stopped most of night, said coacn Don Leighton. Wa neg y
the OPPo.$itions sCQring drives "There we.r:en'.L...maO¥-----SPjkes.~s~

Flemming, playing as line. because it was team play that

~w;~~~fJCtt~v~ob~~Z~~: ::~~r.ea;d~~~h~;s~~!~t~~a~~~
shotgun offensive fC?rmation 'te- "defensive game Winside hasn't
move the ball.' Overin noted. played before."
Morr~i-s m-ade sev-eral -saving The B -team, also---¢ayiog-----a
tackles that also stopped the good match, wenl two games to
Golds from scoring, he added. drop Hartington's strong reserve
_lhe ----Reds,-hold-i-ng-a -Hl-..l c--f.ub ta-a---4--2-mar*,-Winslde-, now
record, need to win Tuesday 3·4, won 15·12 and 15·13.

__ nigI:LL1~L.!md_.1b..e....,..se.r..ie.s..-before.- Th.e.--' team_record -f.eU---!0---J..-5.-
new teams will' be picked. If the after Winsi ,e won the first,
Golds win, the teams will go into 15·13, buf dr pped the last t~o,

a playoff, Overin said. 4·15 and 11·1 .

serHor, Marty Hansen, finished yards for a 127 ball game BMh
with 87 yards in 13 rushes and of Madison's PATs failed
sophomore Mark Brandt fin! "Affer those 1'110 touchdowns,
shed with 65' yards in nine we had the game- In control."
carries wayne coach Hansen said

Bofh Hansen and Brandt Mallette mb:ed his passing
scored twice in the second and and ground game to move
third quarters after Hoops puf Wayne mfo scoring positions In

the team orr the board with a the second period Hansen
lO-yard end sweep the first scored the second TO on a

. period 15 yard nm before Brandl made
Wayne started ils initial SCar the Score 20 12 at the half on a

ing drive on- the -35-yard tine 19'yard scampe-r H-ansen'-s-1tltrtl
follOWing ..Madison's kick With PAT atlempt failed
759 left in l,he quart~.!:..'-IjQQP2. __~.D.O~en-_sJoked

_ .-_-- .. _~: _".... ; ~_.... .. .. _:SEOtll1f.-.::-a:n:er::~q.uar~bcHok--,.P-au-t- ---WaYAe~··&-COHOg---machi-nf~ 1A--t·he
Fumbfe Leads - . !v\allette hit ~anse.n for ._cl---.20:~_period. _cros~~h.e......goaJ

- ---- '--~-~ -----va~pun"h"eOaITat the on runs of 26 ancf1lO yards

To Red Victory loM~:~~~n;u~:~u~c~ss~~~~ into ~:~e~~~el~'iIC~:~rS~oo~~:n~~v:
, A recovered. punt fumble on the undefeated Devils (60) when fumble on' Madison's 30 yard
the Gold's 26.yard line late in Mark Brandl raced 36 yards late line and look il 111' for the final
the ft;lurth quarter sef up the in !he tirst period to cut Wayne's T,D Hansen made one of three
Reds' winning touchdown when lea-tllo 76. PAT "kicks lhal perIod
q"~arterback Jere Morris capped Madison took a quick lead !n Wayne's pass defense also
'fffe"d,ive in eTght plays ,with a the s~"cond period when ...MaL.._..show,ed."" IOJProvement, Hansen
one.yard sneak for an 8.0 victory' fette's pass was fumbled near said, limiting Madison to five
'Thursdav fllgh-t lry fifth and sIxth 1he~ Dragon's ,36.yard .tine on complelions in 15 tries for 64
grade recreation football Wayne's next series and a yards

A ~Q.-yard reverse play by fv"adlson player ran the ball 64 Credtted wt1h f-aug+; defrmSTvc
Chip Carr put the Reds in play were senior Jack Froehlteh
scoring position when the win Serving, Hu.stle Wlt/l 11 tackles, Mitchell With

--nef'; were faced mm--:a' fooitl=i- nine, Hoops wlfh£J..ghf and._Mike
and three situation. With. the ~yer, Doug Straight and Steve
ba~1 on the 'four yard-line Brian Sparks Winside Brandl With seven each.
Flemming blasted to the one T~£' YardstIck
befor-e q center intraction made Serving acuracy d hustle

~~ ~~~e~~5tve-oanga,me-;:;5~lyk~~~~al~~:~ewliUi;ng -Vil~~S~'~~

TAXPAYERS
'- ", OL ;

-~ -- -~ WAYNE-COUbJl¥-
-,-,-~~--,---:-c---:-c-~~~~~--c"-'~----'-~~~:'--~~- ~~ ,,' ~ ~

Updating of the 19~~, appraisal of all lands, and improvements is in
process in Wayne County. ,Purpose ,of this updating 'is 10 comply with
Slate Statules relating ,"0 equalizing values' of, properly wilhin the
counly and belween all ~ounlies ,in the Stale of ,Nebraska.
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i Continued from page 1)

other way for gifted child
ren."

DeBorde emphasized that spe
cia I education depends mainly
on the cost and if the budget can
alford it. Browneil added that
adequate special educatiOn de
pends on having enough tea
chers for every child

On the subiecl of discipline
all pointed out that the parent
must stand behind the teacher if
discipline is to be carried out

Pripr to the session, candl
dates for county supervisors on
the Dixon county board were '
introduced. They are Republican
Merle VonMinden, and Demo I
crat Dale Furness, both of Allen
Both men,. who have served on
various boards, pointed out the
need for better roads in the

Wayne Girls

Take Three

F,r~t Down"
Yilrds
Yard'5
To',11 Y Jr(j~

f'il',',f:\

Punt"
f l)mblp~ Lo~1

YiHd, Pen,ll'l,'d

Besides Kluver, Doug Smith,
Rick Chase,~ Loren Book and

Brad Chase did a good job of
stopping oi"Jewc8stie from scar·
ing_ Book especially dld'a good
job, knocking down tWQ Newcds
lie passe::. in the endzone,
Wrecker s11d
The Yardst,ck

.J

Snyder Leads Allen
.Over Ne'wcastl~, 13..10

Winside Ponca
5 6

--.~ ;~
196' 119
19 522
o 0

626 534
35 40

P"~,~I'~

rumhl,,~ LOSI
Punt<,
Y<lr<J~ Penal'l~d

F.r~1 Downs
YCird<, Pas",nq
YardS Rushong
TOlell Y<lrdS Gained

The Yardstic:k

Allen High ha.!Jback Paul Sny .
der raced for 83 yardS and
scored one of two Eagle touch·
downs to lead his team "Over
Newcastl~, 13-10, Friday night at
Newcastle

Snyder coHected 55 yards in
the Eagles' 75-yard scoring
drive the first time Allen had
the ball. Following Newcastle's
kickoff, Allen marched from its
25·yard line to paydirt in 12
plays, with Snyder scoring from
two yards out _ Loren Book
converted his only PAT to give
the visitors a 7-0 command

This was the first night Snyder
played as a halfback, coach
Ron Wrecker pointed out after
his' club notched its second win
in six starts, Snyder was the
starting quarterback until a leg
injury in the Waketield game

--,forced Wrecker to callan junior
Jeff Creamer to take the reigns.
"Jeff's been coming alonq, he
should be belter with mor"e ex
perience," Wrecker said

Creamer proved himself under
fire against Newcastie, guiding Sconng by Quarters
-Allen to Its first score, then Allen
rallying his squad in the third NeW'-il~tlf'

period with a 65 yard march for
Ihe Eagles second TO after
Newcastle pulled ahead, 107

Senior backs Rick Chase and
Sieve Shortt plowed through the
middle Shortt who had 68 yards
rushmg, set up the six-pointer on
a 35 ya-rd gallop to Newc<3.s-tle's Wayne High's ---voffeybalf-
one-foot line where Creamer teams went two m e;;lch

the Indians blocked a Wildcat dived over for the go-ahead at three matches beat Wisner
punt al the 36-yard line 'and score Pilger Thursday nlghl In Ihe
rl?covered it at the six_ Ponca's Newcastle whittled Allen's Idcals' final home contest of the
leading rusher, Bob Curry, bol lead in the second period when season
ted In from the two yard line the Red Raiders downed a bad The varisty. a 61
with IU;;l under five minutes in Alien punt on the Eagles' 45 mark, whipped the 15·2
the half for a 7-6 game_ The PAT Quarterback Scott Miller then and 15-10 with the aid of good
laillo'd rilled a 40 yard pass to Rod team playing from juniors Mary

"We underestimated Ponca," Finnegan before .John Harding Kovensky, Susan Jacobmeier
coach Doug Barclay admitted bulled over from the two yard and Kris Nedergaard, sa i d
,liter the 10th-ranked Class D '1IOe, Miller booted the ball for a coach Mavis Dalton_ Nederga
team nearly broke the game 77 ball game ard especially did well serving,
open in the first period: Newcastle capital~zed on AI the coach added

Curry scrambled 30 yards in len's u.nsuc<;:e551Y~.wn Way.ne's reser_vas., ,d\.so-.,,--Q·~,.-

the opening period for a touch attempt on a fourth and two won a pair of 15·13 games
down onl.y to have it called back situation at Allen's

Won lost
l7 8
II 9

9 II

8 l7
f ,r('(rMk«r~ 1401
Milur,(f' John~on

Fnd.1V n,ght

Sund.ay Monday M,~ed

Won Lost
" ," ," ,
l) ,

" e

MARY KOVENSKY (19) returns a serve to Wlsner·Pllg~r

In the gats final home game Thursday night at Wayne
High's auditorium, Looking on is teammate-Julie Kay (14)

I'dr1(jdroQ',
f''''l'.-l,KPr<,
(f',lrnp"

I ,q.,,,
H,gh Score~

~ "nq,lf()O~ a'>'>

Tuesday Alernoon Ladle,> League
Won Los-t

The Old Hen'~ 15' I ~',

The Gun"r Ett'<, 17'; 7',
The Rf'!E'CI'S /,.', I)',
Fllil'S Maq's 5', )4 ' )

HIgh Scores Thp Old Hen's 1685
<1nd 618 Dolores BMqe, 515. Jean
r'~ChN 1"6

\rhrop<Jpr f<o,,~"

fjrownf'11 Rrp<,~lpr

HOlm S,mp\{)o
Pospisil RI~rhmuelier

fQkpr PcP<,ton
I redrl{k,on Bu~hy

K""(jl,·
C,molh ~',s[h"r

gt
,-/an(le<lv(' Nplson 10
IMk;.on 10
I-\f'n~on 10
"\J~lilhon 10
f-'rp.,ton f!ol'r_kenhaup, 10
DI/r(lnl Srhub..rt 10
H,lllslrom Schl"nl 10
Hilrl('ls <;"mpson
Whitford EII,~

W, 1\'
MunIer M('yer 8 11
fJoeber JOhiln~On I 13
JMIo.,un Bo<,<,well I 13
f.klJerq :'rhropdN 6 I~

f ,,' h,'r I'ri\th", ,1 16
;.; 1 J P ~ 16

Hlqh Score~: '-,m,lh f- ,~[hN 7~10

V T ) P, 88', non l<'ou~(' 593 ,lnd
na II/IM,(ln Keilqle SID and 191

Tuesday Night's Men'~ Handicap
Won Lost

f'ond(lro',il L1P 13 I
\,llmon Wpll\ 12 8
Olespn'~ 'ihoe Serllife 17 8
Th ... ElectrOdps 11 a
{,merlc<ln Le(jlon 11 9
fhi' F(l,r Slorl" 1" 9
)-he Lou"ger~ 10', 9' I

'i1mp50n 0,1 10 10
I BOy'S Acct ·Serv 10 10
Rousp's S.uper Sackers 10 10
Dave & Ray's 8MI)f'r~ 8' I \1 ' 'I

Wakelleld Nilt~1 Bank 8 1:1
(huckwaqon 8 \:I
"chrO("dC'r'~ PrOpan(' ~ 16

High Scores, Dilvr- 8. Ra\,'~ Bar
IJPr<, 30B5. Th\' E Ir'rt, ode~, 1'Q73.
Dirk Brownell 59') Br,ld SChWM
ten 123

Wedne,>day Night Ladles Handicap
Won Lost

15 5
D,(j(jvr's 0011,('\ 17 B

',hart Clrcud~ 1(, B
'-.lJrr'adereHr«, 1:1 - 8
N(·o life 1\ 9
M G Waldbilurn Co 11 9
Chuckwilqon 11 9
v,c's Ch,~ 1\ 9
(1,11 GotCh In~Uranf'-' ~ 11
()rch,d Beilufe "iillon /) 1J
Dr:_-M';H'-DoA-alel'-<;-f-eccts ----tr -----;4
wakefl('ld Ready MI~ " 15

High Sco..-e-'5' Diqqer'~ Doilies,
1674 and 94.5. Mar,an Ke<lql<;> 525 "nd
109

on a penal y. Later that period, period, With 21 secon95 left in a good game, Mrs. Dalton
WAKEFIELD Tyler Frevert intercepted the the half Miller kicked a field poin'ed auf, with good bumps,

lirst 01 two thefts to halt Ponca's goal to put his ctub ahead. 10-7. setups and spikes
BOWLING drive within Winside's 30. • Allen's "deJense._ .got......aoother· In---freshmen action, Wayne

__________ .. I}.:lrcla-y. pointed------oo--f-----l-ha-t .s-tiff-t.es.t,.Wrcec---k-er:-point-ed-out-, ~--€d-Pttt-red i-ts- fifth- w-in-ag--a-i-ftS-t------

Frevert's interceptions in the but the unit held Newcastle two losses, winning 15,10 and
first and fourth periods helped twice when it was in scoring 15·7. Lori Johnson served 16
preserve Winside's unbeaten position serve points to lead her",tearn.
string Newcasfte had the"-"o"Hf on

WinSide finally found some Ailen's 28-yard line in the 'irst
breathing room with about 45 period when the hosts were
seconds left in the third frame. forced to give up the ball after
Anderson intercepted a Ponca failing to convert a - fourth and
aenal a~ the 10-yard line and two into a first down.. .The
raced seven yards /0 Ponca's defen-"'ine did an excellent Dr. Irv Brandt, Wayne State
three, Two pl-ays later LagE! job. Wrecker saiC!, adding that Colfege- staff member, was one
scored after an offsic;les penalty the feam's leading' fackler, -se of the board members presf;nf
put the ball at the eight nior Don Kluver, had 14 stops for the initial meeting of the

The Indians, who only had the for the night board of the Community Health
bail for: eighl plays in the fourth In the third period, Newcastle Education Association of North
period, mounted a drive late in attempted a f.leld __90al __ t rom -eetst Nebr.a-ska (CHEAN-N+--..-af
thE'- quarter and-moved--to Wtn::- 'A~e~s 38',_ again aft~__ !~..9_~_LoJ.umbUS---+--0(;eA-t-l--y--,---

stcte"'s --n-- w~--s-n-an--Wa----a-e- fense srop-peafFie1iOiTle f~am_ -As their maior dem 01 bus;
recovered a fumble, Winside "Our defense lust stilfened neS5, fhe board voted to continue
started a drive of its own, going up," the- Allen coach noted to move torward on Imple
to Ponca's 14 only to Aa¥e- the menflng CHEANN as a needed
Indians steal Frevert's pass Drive _ community health service agen

Lienemann had 93 yards in cy
eight carries, to iead rushers (Continued from page 1) Other business Included ap

~ ~~~~ ~:g~l:a~a;:co~~~r;;:ry~~~ $1,400 to the Salv~tion Army, i:o~~~:~~e~:nkS'~~:X~:lb~;;~~

:: ;:;ti~'i~n~~~;;;:;'S57h:r~: t;1~;~i?h~i!~;i~F!~~1;;?~~. ~~::i~:~:~:n~7;;~~~;:;sk~~O~
10 Defensively, senior Bob Hoff National Cystic Fibrosis Re
:~ man had 13 .tackles, nine of search Foundation and.....$145.__1o- V .,
10 them unassisted. Brummels and the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen oters -
10' 7 Neil Wagner were next with 10 ter

each Expected to take place to help
raise money for the fund drive is
a tug-ai-war between members
of the local Lions Club and the
Kiwanis Club. Heavies from the
Lions Club won last year's
tug-ol-war, the first such event
held to boost the C-ommunity
Chest,

Members 01 the board of
directors noted that rural faml

~,~r~l,~~ by Quarter,> 0 14 lies, especially those whose
POn(,l 0 6 children participate in clty rec
__________ reation programs, are invited to

make donations to fhis year's
Replacement tires should drive

never be smaller than the tires Children of rural families
l">upplied with a car as original d W . 1"'iJ t
equipmenf, advises the Tire ~:~~I~iPateay~e ra:cere:t~~1.epro~
Industry Safety Council. A grams for a fee of $10. The $10
smaller siz~ may effect ground fee, which helps pay lor sup
clearance, Instr.ument accuracy plies, equipment and fhe like,
and the suspension system of the / enables a youth to participate in
car a whole year's aetivltieSf

romp put the
Wildcats in lron!. 60, with 9 19
left In lhe second penad belore
Andere,on CQnverled the first 01'

two PATs for a 70 lead
Btlt Ponca. carne back on

Winsrdf"S next sl'rl~s of dow'ns
fo e,ho'J!' the lead to one when

W,nSlde High, sCOring on a
n yard romp by Dwight Liene
mann and an eight-yard blast by
Gregg Lage aller Mike Ander
son's Interception. turned back a
stronq Ponca team. 1~ 6. Friday
night to remain _undefeated in
S"

Winside Halts Strong
Class D Ponca~ 14..6

Hll!ekwl!II1>,
Any 13"~iu.

!'luH 32t lo43¢
Iwrtirel"sllmakd
tax expcn$~ and 2
N:.uppiitJlclJi'i'ii-

Lo"t
Ppn<JI',e<J

As far as McKay's eligibility,
Simpson pointed out that McKay
ha<, lwo choices sit out the
remaInder of this year in sports
or pla:V the rest of this: year and
lose fwo years of eligibility

McKay, of Knoxville, la., 'pre
viously attended Centerville
(Ia_) Junior College and Simp
son {Ia,) College

week, said he knew aboul the
inel'igible complaint a week ear
lier but did not mention it
because he was unsure how the
NAIA might rule in the case

$9& m;" ••II. ",,'.., 15"
___~~!.5J!!.!g~-",_!!Jon ~~~~. __

- . . PIUll 4S¢ to 5fl¢ per tire
est. ln~ exp_ nnd
2 rl.'cappllhle tires.21011

reqUired 1B Wf'PKS fl,I',<; ,1tten
dimr,· (ompletpd As ,) rf'sult
Me Kily was onellgible to play In
th", Penn q,1me. i\(corcling to
S,mpe,on

Thp NAIA Invf:<,tlgatlOil arose
illter Wililam Penn asked
Wayn!.: Slate to fheck on 'he
a!hle!(' In quest'on -Wayne State,
after 'onduding the lnql,liry,
notified the dlstrld NArA' chair
man. dj~lricJ --eligibllity"- chair
man and the NAIA natIonal
oHICf" on Kansas City of the·
vlo/allan, Slmp..-,on said

Simpson, re!errlrw;j to an ar
Iorl .. ,n il l,oncoln npwspaper last

$
FOR AS
LOW AS

lAUREL HALFBACK Mark Anderson veers away fror-;,--Bloomfield's Rick Hagge as the
6eHmder closes In on the Bears' leading rusher

Rut;1 '9 Expecred-foday on WS--pfcjyer~
Wilync lltate ilthletlc d,-rector

L,.'Roy s'ald he expects
thl? (ollege forlel! Its football
game With Wililrim Penn 01
Oskaloosa, la" bul he hopes '0
know more following the NatIOn

Assoclat,on of Intercolleg'i1te
INAIA) ruling today

{tv'Iondily)
Sln"lp~on. <,pe<1k,ng at Thur<,

dill"" Spcond Guee,e,('r.-,' lunch
eon s~lId thl,' (ollege and staff
were aWilrc' sophomore I,ne
backer John McKay wa" a
trans-fer _student _b-u-t In Ihe
confusion ol the opening gartH.:'
lorgol Me Kay only ha 15 of the

'82.Bl",'w"", II'. "0' ",'
fm.e~ thru B.2ri

-",.-- ----i'fuS:J1It-Wf>fl¢. Pt"T.trrf,
e~t tall expo and
2 recllpp"bl{' tlrp~2f08

Think of
life insurance

as a homemade
schplarship fund

for your
children.

For'more information
on how you can
guarantee your ctlitdren
the opportunity of a

. -g UUltOn,

call me tod.Qy !W we can
, talk ~bOuflt: l:ire
. insurance.

Thursday Nig\.lt Men's Handicap
Won Lost

Wakefield Recreation 15 5
Humpty Dumpty Milt~ 12 B

, WHITEWALLS ADD $1.50. PER TIRE Emerson Fertilizer 12 B

I
Fullerton's 10 10

. ------ . cqrnhuSker Cafe 9 11

." ..•...•.... " MEReHANT" 0 IL-CO. ~~;~~'f,~~~::omh"L I- FIVEC:NDIDA: 'O~ 'ne Alleriscnool ~oa:rtlr~eldqueStlons d""lnga·lwestlon.OnSwer

. ~ ,30GB, Wakefield Rec. Center, 1087., session at Allen HIgh Thursday,nlght. From left, Mrs. Norma Warner, MIke 'pro-Borde,
~ ,Plione 3?~S, ..3~4{L_ _~ ~ ~ ~ _ ----+2-+-"West-k-t---5tr~t--- --, '~~Ie--~Dur-8nt----:S51,'" -Jeny'-BoaTma'iiT:""- - - :~~~;~~':~wan;-"'"Ray-BrOWl1ell dnd !=eRoy Koch. GI~:_.~~~, ngh!; served' as

I

I

l~
~....

i
I

I
I

~.
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

If53/~;m~-ekJ'sArF Gc;nne Stops LaureL
;"i:.:', By 60B BARTLETT . secorl'd and third periods, to take' later. • sack Erwin for big losses. "We
,::"'" L~urel High football coach a !4·0·lead. Sophomore quartet· ,Both clubs battled back and -lfiect to double' team him,"

;i:,: Bob Bozied knows that game back Neal Bloomquist ~i,t junior fourfh a.cross midfield most of Bozied said, "but you have to

1.....', .. - stalls.tlcs don't always tell the. s!eve. Willats':on. 30..Ya~d and th. e night, wi,th penaltieS.Jkilling give.credit W.here credit 'is due.
true story about a game, and 4nrne-·yard TO. strikes- ~tth the. Laurel's touchdown hopes in' the ..schmeck~e~ ~goo.cL nose·

.. ' Friday night's 21-0 toss to highly two-poi,nf try,·~-·Iltsihail. guarei":-and he's quick."

I
, ranked Bloomfield of:the North- " qua~ter. Then lat~ in the fourth Leading rusher Mark Ander
-:., east Nebraska ActivIty Confer· period e100~qulst passe.d to son, who had 90 yards in 1~ Laur'el had the ball on the
;:-,'" ence Is proof of that. . sophomore: Rick Hagge for a carries, broke~ for 8 30 yard' Bee.'s six-yard line in the second
:-:' ,'.' The ~ears stopped BI.oo~leld 10.yar(A _t,ouchdown. . run in ~he firs~'eriod to.reach period after Erwin's passes of 2C
,-", ,for the most pad fro!J1 moving . Laurel s fumble on. Its 24-,yard. inside Bloomfield's J5.yard fine, and 16 yards, but Bloomfield's
t" on the w·ol,md as they. ke_yed on l~ne ,sei the stage for Bloom but a clipping penalty ended defense forced Laurel to turn

[

'.'.,.' , -leading rushers. senror .steve 1.,eld s .flrst .sc.ore. Four. ~lays that scoring drive' the ball over on downs
'/ Peters and sophomore Dorrance later BloomqUist found Willats ~

Atherton. So the Bees were 10 the end.zone for a 6·0 lead In the second half. _the Bears
",', .1.Qrced tp go to the air to score Bloomfield then faked a kIck for marched near Bloomfield;s 30.
:: all thre~ touchdowns, the extra pomt and Bloomquist only to get hit with several

l:--T:-- _~.:l_hay-e lo----Qlve-4-Jot----9-f--.-c-redJ-t-- passed f-GF-----a-n 6-4--/-ead.-::--- ----penalli~- -to again -halt ..tITei~ _""""e.",,eo
~' to our defensive line for stopping ~ A pass i-n--l-er--lere.n_(:e_~~!1 in the ,;coring hopes .'.

Bloomfie4d from scoring on the third period rejuvinated 'Bloo.m When Bozied',> club was able
ground," BOlie-d pointed out field's scoring drive when, on a to sustaln-" drive thr:-qugh quar
after his feam lost its tifth game third and 12 play, Laurel senior lerbac"k Br'ad Erwin's passing,
against one win_ "I iust wish our Sterling Stolpe wa~tagged with £loon;'lfield's all state def--ensive
pass defense would have been the .call With the ball on the candidate, senior Doug Scoring by 'Quarters
better," 16-yard line Bloomfield moved Schmeckpeper, managed to Bioomf,eld

Bozied noted that Mike Dallon in for 'he score seven plays blow through Laurel's line to Laurel

~.,--, ~~ien:~~~n w~t~de'lle~ndLanui~e~

1

.- tackles. The 145-pounders are
the strongest linemen laurel
has, ~ozjed said

Bloomfield went to the air on
two "fourth.down plays in the

~ O()fl-T DE STUCK
with high prices on winter tire~!

GET GOING WITH
y...estone 7-tl~~;

WINTER RETREADS



YUCCA-DEW
SHAMPOO

/

SCOTTIE'S
FACIAL TISSUE

Whit .. l" Ass'1. Colors

Com par.. at 47' Ea.

3FOR $100

Vahws-

to '3°0 ,

200
2-Ply

SPEC·IALS

.~

, East H",y. :l5

JVAXNE,.NEUH.

SOFT WEAVE
TOILET TISSUE

Whil .. l:- ASH't. Colors

Cofupar.. at 42'£0.

2 Holl

)'12 FI. t lz.

STORE HOURS; Monday-Fridav - 9 a.m. 9 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m. 6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 noon "6 p.m.

3 . $100
PKGS. .f.

RED HOT
SPECIALS

25' Valu..

.1
--- -----.~

~....- ....-_~_;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;.--...;---I'!""- ....-~~-----~ ....::::ti}"'- . \1

pri:~::~~i~e _.-*~rstqff.·tke;~._._-,_~

JERGEN'S

EXl'RA-DR¥-SKiN

FORMULA

FOR

I-Lb. PKC.

ALBERTO BALSAM LOTION

FOR DRY SKIN

WELLA BALSAM
SHAMPOO

CONDITIONING

VIVA
PAPER TQWELS

• Jum~o Ho'll

~\!llU

.\'lelia ~
bal$3nl

- ~7tQl..".1Jig .

!slJamPOO-
!, tr<:1W:>;[l
j 1'h:aodt,LCr

!

J1!Jir Spray

for Men

:39' Valu ..

------:------'c-~

Plan Communiry Party
Al_<!_m-f'.J1.t-in9- M ondaYevening

al lhe Hoskins tire hall, com·
munity members began plans to
entertain Hoskins youngsters at
a community Hal~oween party
The party will be held Oct 31' In
pjace_~I~~e _.!!-~_~~nal__ trick__ ~

"'treaflng alTlie doors.
Name.9 _1.9__ the planning com

mittee were Mrs. Ronald Hofer·
er. chairman. and _ .Mrs_ Don
Johnson. co chairman

Final plans will be..made at a
meeting Oel 11 at 8 p.m, at the
fire hall .

Eu f> P . -€etm-·~-ll--f-7:

Henningsen Wheeler, was born Dec. 31, 1899 at Allen. He
was united in marriage to Opal Belth Oct. 6,,1921 at
Winnebago. He had ·operate9' a grain elevator in Allen for
many years:
"-ffe is-sur-Ylved bY}lls widow and one ~ter, Mr~. Harry

b
;.,OBITUARI ES

NOPE. it's lust one ot the ctowns who call themselves
Mummer'l'schanz who will be performing their mime sho.....
at Wayne State College on Tuesday, the first of the
college'S .-speciol- '-progra~ for 197475: Tile Irfo will
perform at 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre In tpe Fine Arts
Center. Tickels, available in advance at· the college

.business office or at the door. cost $1.50 for adulls. 75 cents
for stue!eAts high school age and younger.

Pearl Tuttle'

Eu~ene Wheeler
Funeral servi"ces were held Friday at fhe Methodist

Church, Allen, for Eugene Wheeler of Allen. he died
Wednesday ~t the Wakefield Hospital at the age of 71,
years. .

The Rev. K, Waylen Brown officiated and pallbearers
were Kenneth Linafetter, Matt Stapleton, Joe Carr, Alvin
Rasfede. Merle Von Minden and E. G, Lundahl. Burial was
in t p

Wa.vnp,

WIND
SmELD

WASHER

4 PLV POL VESTER CORO
Built strong to provide protection
against rocks, chuckholes and
sudden impacts. . C

1-760
PLUS

FREE MOUNTING F.E.T.
NO TRADE IN REQUIRED

SIZE
B 78-13

DESIGN

QUALITY

BEAUTYLlJ\lE WfjlTEWALLS ...
FEAfURESs"ediiliy compounaed rubber is

designed to stay white.

ElFORNIDO
A FULL 15/32" DEEP
For long service.

,·--CHECK 7 RIB TREAD - A wIde flat

re.vfH:se molded tread to put
-----IHE-sE-----a-ra:rgefootpiTril- ol-rub68rO-n"'

the road.

check us I---"'~~~~--j-~-.j

tosee
what we f-C~~~~+"==:~

-havein
your size I-''='~+--'~~+-~~

PRESTONE
Anti-Freeze

. th~"~~'~ne: i:N~b;:.) :'He~a'~;;~Mo~dliV" 'October 14', 19;4-=--'~ ,--:' __

~M_em_bers .. Giv~ HQuc~ecl eonirrg--flfftt~
~~in~onw-mal(elS baker, hlg", ana Mr~Mrs -rf~ -~ abolif Congressman. Inone'$- .re·

Extension Club members -a:n- George WIttier.' second hIgh ~ mark,S on inflation.
swer:ed roll call with ,a house. Mrs Erwin Ulrich was on the The c!~njversary song was
c1e.an,lng, hi,Ot,T.. uesday Whoen they coffee commrttee I osk,'ns s~.ng In ,hoi'lQ[ o~ ~he. guest, Mrs.
met with Mrs. H. C. Falk. The Next meeting will be Dct 23 Hltz. M~s,. William Thoendel
meefi~g opened ~lth the club With Mrs A Bruggeman and N repor.ted. on,- the Od. 1 council
called by Mrs. Frieda Bendin. .Mrs Meta Pingel In cha.rge ews meeting In Wayne.

Mrs" .Erwir:e Ulrich 'read -an Plans·were made for the club
article on recyde, pOst$., t().', go M"t for' Supper Mrs. Hans, Asmus to visit a .nursing hpme in tbe
ol:1tstate and Mrs. H. C. Falk Members_ of 't~ Triple Three Phone S6S·~~ll near fLJture. 'It was announced
gave a report on health. Mrs. Card ClUb_'met at tfle Brass Lord," "Ye Servants at God," that the' friendship 'dinner -in
Fred Br!Jmels,told about Hallo- Lantern. in Norfolk Monday "Faith ,of Our Fathers'" and Crofton will be held Oc1. 29. The
ween safety. Thank x,ou notes evenl':!g for supper, foll'bw~d b.y' homemakers dinner will be held
'were read ,-from' the families of cards in-the Clarence Schroeder "Come Ye~'Thankful People in Uncoln
Awalt Walker and ~ouis Bendin. home. ~~~~~e:~r~ompanied by Chris· Officer,s will fl.1eet during Oc·

.. _A;:r~~~U~~~~'~J;'.'L~~~~~~~~ Mr:i~~~;~r~e~~ner~\i~~_: :~~ Mrs. Walter Fenske presided- =rs.t\~:~~~bll:~:~s19:;~~~~
~ported.on the council meeting Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kiesau, at Ihe business r:neeting' and coming year were chosen. The
held In, Way.ne.' tow. ~if~~:d::r~~~r.T~~I~kca~f:~{n= hostess pri_ze __was.--recetvea--bY-

The lesson, "The Many Faces "The Nov, 4 meeting will be in boxes were received and-- thjf . MrJi. Hifz. ,
of Vegetables," was gi ....en by tne: home of Mrs. Edith Strate" thank' of--f-e-rin-g program "':"a"s Mrs. Walter --F-l-eer Jr.~~and

~~~k~: C. Faik and Mr-s. E. C. Mrs. Nathan Honor('d ~;:en s~~t~~S~~SCoJ:~~YFe~~~~~ ~~~~dC~~:e~~:so~~h~,~::r:ta~~
12~~~h;e;-~..r~;,~.;,~~~ov. M~f>__lre"e--Tunink. Mrs_ Alire Georgie Langenber'g and. Dan FaTc:; o~o~eg~;a~~es~~~s will be '

Marquardt. Mrs. Iren' Fletcher. Coakley. If was announced tha' Mrs. Guy Anderson
Housewarming Mrs. ~velyn Krause, Mrs, Man the church world service cloth-' _ "

Carl Wittlers, George Wlttlers. ~rec:i~~~ea::"'~n~:"'" ~~::-~~~~ ing will be sent from Nor~ol~ -- Visits in Hoskins
Edwin Meier-henrys, Carl Hinz- Guests were Mrs. William A graduate of -the -UTo'logy
mans, Fred Krugers, Irene Tun guests in the home of Mrs. Ann Ja.,nke, Mrs. Herman_ S)huet,z, School at Bethesda, fVI.d., H. N,
ink, Alice Marquardt and Paul. N~:~~si:::;~~I~~e~e~~~t;~~:s Mrs. Ernest$trate, Mrs. George Jamey Gunter, vJsiteel last week
ine Marquardt held a surprise Langenberg Sr, Mrs Everett in the home of Perry Hoeman
housewarming for Harvey An- were won by Mrs, Tunink, high, wefz.ler. Mrs. Marie PuIs. Mrs and With other friends in· the
derson tuesday evening. ~j~~ ~~~hR~ea~k~~~:~dA coopera ErWin Ulnch, Mrs Albert Hoskins area. "

Other guests were Lloyd Beh. Meierhenry ~nd E.sther Knebel Gunt~r also vi'Sited With his
mers. -Jack Sweigards of Win Next meeting will be Nov_ 13 parents, Mr and Mrs, Verf

- side and-~tberine Asmus. - WMS Meets Wednesday In Ihe-"home of Mrs_ Lena Ulr,ch Gunter of Fort Morgan, former.
Pitch prizes were-WonbY-Mrs-:------bArJ.siiD..e..-L9gl~_§'~~tertalned Iy 01 Hoskins. and will leave tor

Hinzman and Edwin Meierhen the Immanuel Womerl's-1i7\15 -- -_-G:JJ-e.s-t~t!e..!l~~Elub San D'ego, Calif. following a

~:~ve~ cooperative lunch was ~~:~~~ S~~ie~h~i:te~C:d~:;'~:~ gu:~t,.r~~sn B:;;~ym~i~;s:~-~~~I~~~~_
afternoon in the home ot Mrs met In the home of Mrs Irving

Card Club Lena Ulrich Anderson tor the Wednesday
Fifteen members of the EI. Program chairman, Pastor afternoon meeting ot the A TE'en

derly Card Club met Wednesday Da-l-e- Coekle'¥T spok-e---OO __.ffiJSsiQfi ExtenSion Club Roll call was
evening at the Hoskins Fire work -and presented a tilm "My Newest Garden Vege
Hall Pastor Coakley read a narra table"

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs tive, "A Time to Reioice." and Mrs Elmer Koepke. safety
Erwin Ulrich~"and Wallace Bru. th_~ group sana "I Am Thine 0 teader, gave a report on caution

----- ------------- ,- ------- --_.-~."~-----~-- -, .. --"- - - --,- ----ac:ound t_he COr~"lplck,~! an~ Mrs
. If'ving_ Anderson: h"ealth leader.

East Hu'y. .'l.5 ~;:_in~~~~~e ~i~~t~r~f ;~uu~;~~~
leader, told about Ihe exchange
student who visited Jfl their
home for three weeks during the
summer Citizenship leader.
Mrs Earl And.erson. talked



Some people believe that if it
thunder~ on Sunday, goose
eggs won't hatch.

Attend Rally
Attending the LWML r<?tly at

the Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Laurel Wednesday were Mrs.
Arnold Junek, Mrs. Harry Ho·
feldf, Mrs. Cliff Rohde, Mrs
Edward Fork and Mrs. George
Stolz

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Leid-man and Mr
and Mrs. Frank Vlasak returned
home Tuesday alter leaving on a
bus tour from Sioux City S~pt, 23
that took them to the Wdrld's
Fair and Canada. There were 47
passengers on the tour

Renee Harmeier, a student at

The Wayne' (Nebr.}~rald,-Mo~day,October 14, 1974

the !',jov. 12 r:nee~fng. t\le. Nebraska Methodist. School
'of Nursing In Omaha. was a
weekend visitor In t~e home of
her parents, the Don Harmerers.

Mrs. Agnes. Duffy and Mrs'.
Anna Hansen had sU,pper wit11

-Mrs. L1ttian-"K:ef1ny~ues(fay'!t,-"--
honor of her bir·thday. ' " l'

Mr. ancr='Mrs. Ervin Sebade,
Rick and Brent, Emerson. vis
ited Oct. 6 in the Darrell French
home.

The Bob Haberer family,
Crofton, were Oct. 5 supper and
overnight guests in .the home of
her parents, the Lem Joneses.

The J. C. Woodses, the Merlin
Kenny family, and Ruth Kenny,
Oakland, wer~ --SuriClay' d,lnner
guests )n the Thelma Woods
home. Eleanor _ Edwards,
Wfjyne, and Mrs. ~tta Fisher
were oct. 4 dinner guests' in the
home of Thelma Woods.

Roy Bethune, Milford, and the
Willis McDonalds were Oct. 4
supper guests in the Lester
Bet"'une home

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Whitney
returned home Sunday evening
after spending a month vaca·
tioning in the western states.

Canasta Club
Canasta Club met Tuesday In

the G~orge Johnston hol"!)e;~
Guests were Mrs.' AdolPtt~Rbhlff
of WInside and Mrs: Herman
Brockman of Wayne.""'

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Wayne !mel, Mrs. Lora Johnson
an'd""Mrs. Faye Hurlbert,

Mrs. Lora Johnson will be the
Nov, 12 hostess.

Honor Host
Guest: in the' Edward Fork

home Wednesday evening in
honor of the host's birthday
were the K..~rmit Forks, Prior
Lake, Minn., Gladys Fork, Sioux
City, Linda Fork, South Sioux
City, the Pete Votlersons, the

'Ernest Forks and the Ed Gade·
'kens, Ron and Rena, all of
Laurel, and the Lonnie Fork
family

West HighUXJy 35 By

Meet in Bens~Qol.HGme-

Mr;;~- Kertfiir'-Ben&hoof was
host.ess···Tuesday when the Star
Extension Club met in her home
with eight members present

Mrs. Milton Owens gave the
lesson, "The Many Faces 01
Vegetables" and the group filled
out program' sheets tor the
coming year. Roll call wa-s "A
Helpful Hint" •

Craftwork items suitable for
Christmas gifts were discussed,

Next meeting will be Nov 12
in lhe Don Harmeier home

~..q-.~~q.~~..q,..q...q,.,q--,'b>'.q,~>.q,.q.~

~ WE WANT ~
~ TO BE RIGHT! l
§ §

Mrs. Hamm Is Guest § If you have any corrections or additions to the &.
The Hilltop Larks Socia! Club ~ Carroll section of the 1975 Eastern Nebraska l

mel'Tuesday in the W'illiam_ t -Tele-p--hone' DIrectory, please n.ot.. i.f.Y._ .. .JJ.5_"._,b-y _:t.._Shufeldt home. Mrs. John __ ~

Hamm was a guest and memo October 18, 1974 . ...J:a.U,-,--our-·t6If-free number ~.

bers answered roll call by aO.()..,642-84s-u~--()~r~0ir~r:¥-5.u.pet:.llis0-4_Diana- _
_~eIAAg-w,,~~.- .. -Rezac, will be happy to assist you.about the falL"",,,OO - ~ ~

LO~::~a~i~;'g;~~~C~ye'M,~ot~:; 1 Eastern Nebraska §

:~;,e:~;~, ~~;~t,oJ,Oh~o,~ifl~;;: Telephone Company t
Mrs Frank Vlasak will host .q.<Q..q,<Q><.Q">.q...g,..q-.<Q'><.b>..q.q..q><.b>~.q-.,q....q>..q>~

I·.·······.·•.·k'
..:;:

.t...

~ .....

~ T;;,;~ /1
-~ ~- 7

·MOVING'~~, , ~
.1 We Will Be AU Moved to Our -.!-

Brand New Home Located On 'I...

J. So For All Your Car Needs

..... . Monday, October 141
. 4f:: . , --'

-::':

.... -........... ... €6RY-EL~-xUTO-CO:,
, Wayne

C/III, /.'; fuM",,1
-"Mem~rs 01 Club 15 will meet
Wednesday in 1he home of Mrs
fv'IorriS Backsfrom Meeting
time is '} p.m

Convention -

Local Garden Club Earns Honors

Slides Shown at Club

(Co'ntinued from page J)

~hlp during the past year and
fhe Howell Woman's Club for
haVing the best representation
of members tor the convention
Receiving citatjlJns were the
Wayne Woman's Club for host
109 the convention and the
Wln~ide Woman"s Club for _.QJ.l{.:..

ch.15-;ng'i"hefir-it Gene;:a!Feder
ahon of Woman's Club signs in
district III

The courte~y resolution w~i_

presented by Ruth EbrPe-i~and

an l(lvdall.on.---1-o·--·fiold the 1975
d~trit'l .. ·-(-onvention at Wisner
was extended by Mrs. Ottwin
Schlue1er 01 Pender, first vice
president of the Nebraska Fed
eration and a member ot the
Wisner Woman's Club

AcmE:;:(;!ub members me1 with
Mrs, .Hattie Hall Monday afler
noon. The program was 9ive0. by
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Roberts who
showed sl ides of fheir Irlp to
Wales -

Oct, 21, the club. will .meet
with Mrs. Oscar Uedtke at 2
p.m

Members of the Roving Gar and a Certificate of Commenda
deners Club earned a purple tion lor environmental improve-
ribbon and Award of Merit for ment
Outstanding Garden Therapy At the club's regUlar meeting
during the state convention of Thursday, 10 members answer
Federated Garden Clubs hetd ed roll call by showing a flora!
recently at Grand Island arrangement t.h~:y -ffiude. GU!",~.ts

The merit award was given to were Mrs, Fr:~.d... Freve"rt, Mrs.
the club for their assistance In Ri.chMd·'·Sre·fk~n, Mrs. Mildred
working with residents....oJ."·th~··"- Jones, Mrs. Leon Meyer and
Wisner Mano.r:__J.g.··ptclriT" gardens frJIrs. John Kophamer of NI.orri
.and..l+oWer'C Roving Gardener's son, III
also received a blue ribbon tor Hostess was Mrs Virgil
their scrapbook and yearbook Chambers who opened the

meeting with prayer. Members
sang "Oh Give Me a Yard," and
Mrs Clara Barelman read an
artICle entitled "Smile'

Plans were made to attend the
fall workshop Oct. 30 In Beemer
IVlembers will treat their hus
bands to supper Nov. B

Mrs, Val Damme presented
the lesson, "Bulbs for Winter
Bloom'

Mrs, Chris Tietgen will host
-the· No-v--. hI' meettrlg-:-·-, - .----

Mrs . ./im H'HI .•"n

110.• ' ,(, T u",1 C
Mrs Russell Lind8Y Sr and

Mrs Florence Meyer received
hiqh scon"s at the Thursday
afternoon meeting of the T and
C Club Mrs, Jim Hansen was
hostess and guests were Mrs
Eiila~eth Meyer and Mrs. Flor
ence Meyer

Members will meet with Mrs
Gharle-<l . Nichols Nov '14 at ?
pm -

b VisifsWaYne~-Core Centre
Twenty members 01 ,the, Car· 'a Pian~--..benCh·t'o be 'used in tpe .r'

roll Woman's Club visited the auditorium proper. _ ....

Wayn.e Care Centre Thursday Members will meet Nov. 14 for 'C·or..r>o.//
and served cookies and bars to a. Th.anksgiving luncheon begin. . V '
the residents. nlOg at 12:30 p,m. in the club , •

Mrs. Robert Johnson led In rooms. Serving on the planning ...,,#'- News
group si,nging accompanied by committee are Mrs. Lloyd Mor-
Mrs..Chartes Wnitney at the ris, Mrs. Anna Hansen, Mrs. Mrs. Edward Fork
organ. Club members presented Ralph Otsen, Mrs. Walter Reth. Phone 585-4827
each residenf a "smiley face" wisch and Mrs. Ted Winterstein. Roberts, treasurer. Serving on

- sticker. ,. the nominating committee \;Vere
Woman's Club members held J - 16 at Meet M·rs. Char~es Whrtney, Mrs

their busines~'foltowing2t lunch· Mrs_ Ann Roberts condur.oted Merlin' Kenny and Mrs. Earl
eon at (Jill's Cafe. Mrs, Edward the pledge servite wnen Wnited Davis.
F.ork: presidenf, opened thf:!: .--MethOdist Women met Wedne-s-o-- -Committee chairmen are Mrs.
meetin9 with a thQU9ht for" the day in the church fEt1lowship hall Faye Hurlbert and Mrs. Wayne
day. Roll._ call was "A. Fond with 16 members .present. Roll Hankins, Christian personhood:
Recollection of My Grandpar call was "My Favd;:ite Hyrn-n" Mrs. Stanley Hansen, supportive
ents" Theme tor the day was Mrs. Wayne Hankins presided community; Mrs. Frank Om
"Geriatric·s," at the business session.·Get well ningham, Christian -social en.

It was announced that an idea cards were sent to,;-£dwal Rob· volvement; Mrs. Joy Tucker,
bo"x will be available at Novem, eds,. Ruby .JJlJPcan and Art Christian global concern; Mrs
ber and pecember meetings for Lage La Rue Leicy. secretary of pro
members to contribute ideas for Mrs Ronnie Billheimer was gram resdurces; Mrs. Ruby
a fund raising pro led to be elected to serve as president of Duncan, chairperson commrftee,
sponsored by the club. Ideas wi1) the society for three months and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert. mem
be discussed anti deCided upon ,Other officers are Mrs. Walter bership
at the January meeting. Lage, vice president: Thelma The group wili meet Nov. 13

Mrs. MerlinO-Kenny will donate Woods, secretary, and Mrs. Ann with Mrs. Frank Cunningham

and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert in
charge of Thanksgiving devo
tions. A thank offering will be
taken, In charge of serving the
no·host dinner are Mrs. Edwin

----Milligan, Mrs. Rex Chapman
a-nd Mrs, Mariorie Nelsc1n.

Winsll:le
-Monday Ham loaf, whlpPf'd

potaloes and bUlll'r, carrot and
celpry slick~, cake and lemon top
plnq, roll~ and butler, molk

-Tuesday Hamburger~ and
bUJ:1~, tater qemS, buttered plC'as and
carrols. apple bars, mdk

~WlC'dnIC'5day: Submar,ne ~ar'ld

"",ch. F !Ylnq French fr,e~, Barnum
11 Baily liIreen beanr.. 8<g Top. frud
cup, Grealest (hLp on Earth. Mid
WilyM111I

-Thunday: (hl!1 and crackers
grilll:'d ehf'ese 'sandwlch, pear ~auce,

cilke,mrl~

-Fridav·: Bee! with gravy, whip
!=led potatoes. bulterlC'd pea~, rol1~

and buller, orange !UlCe, brown'e,>
molk

-Monday: Wie-nf'r on bun. butler
Wayne-Carroll

sUGar cookie
--Tue~day: Spaghe'" and meal

sauce, IlC'ltuce "alad, cake, French
bread

-Wednesday: (Ircus Submarone
sandwich, FlYing French fries, Bar.
num. BalleI' grlC'en beans. Big T<op
frull cup, Grealest (hips on Earth

----'-Thursday: Beef pallie on bun
bunered corn, orange IUlce,
peaches. cookie

-Friday, Beef and gravy on
mashed polaloes, buttered pea~,

orange whip, brownie, rOll and
bulter

- --Milk ,; served with- each me,,1

Wakefield
-Monday; Slrea.kfl[ .. 9rt. a bun.

- -ti;iked bean5, -carrol and celery
"tleks. punch
-luo~d;Jy: Meat bilils and spa

. gheltL corti, apple sauce, roll ilnd
butler

-,Wcdnesday, Ci~c.u:;.., Submarine
-··-..,l'In!Jwich, Flying French tries, Bar

num & Bolly green beans, Big Top
fruil cup, Greate$t 'Chips on Earth,
cook;es: M'idWay milk
~Thurday: Chicken tried stt:f!t.

bullcrl}O (ano!s,- -'Ca-Ilbage-- sa Iud,
cinnamon roll

. -Frldav' Bcel,,,;th---{jr-a-vy~

~~oes,,_'rolEn-.peil5-._._Par--"::c-F----
-HOU':.c roll':., brownie". or"nge,whiP

EBR

=
WAYNE

-. .

375-3510

LARRY SKOKAN, MGR.

FERTILIZER

YES--

Terra will sell a complete fert~Hzer program:
'DRY FERTILIZER

ANHYQROUS..AMMONIA·
,c'-'[j"aUID NITROGEN

LIQUID FERTILIZER

YES--

TOOL BAR APPLICATORS FOR ANHYDROUS
LIQUID TAN.KS FOR STARTER FERTILIZER

SPREADERS FOR ~RY FERTILIZER

Terra has retained Larry Sko~an who has been with The Farm Center
for six years. Terry Bartling, another Wayne reSident, started working
forTerra October 1.

YES--
....~~H~"Vr!iH·"-hdve·-nle-·-fonowing equipment available:

We will be ,~_ ~

DELIVERING ANHYPROUS AMMONIA
----CtJ~OM~_f}INGDR' FERTILIZER

CUSTOM SPRAYING of

--Liquid Nitr<>gen
-Chemicals
-Bath together in a "Weed. and Feed" Program.

Terra' has allocated a' generous s,:,pply of products to accommodate
.customers· needs.

YES--

YES--

Terra is in business this Fall - taking over. October 1.

Terra Western Corporation of Sioux City, Iowa has purchased the land;
buildings, 'lind tailk-s (exoopt the LPl.

WHY?
,Terra Is a manufacturer (Jf 8'2 per ·ceiif· An~ydrous Ammonia, 28 per
cent Liquid Nitrogen, and 33 per cent and 45 per cent Dry Nitrogen.

PLUS--THE_ "BIG A"

~ YES--

~ YES..-

, Eor- This fall and Next Spring'?
?{y'ES\y, --
,k: ~

StlInd'fFd Oil has said 'I'm Farm Cenfer atWay':'e.

Terra--ttas alsa purchased a "BIG -A" unit far custom
spreading and will nurse it with a. Happer Truck that hauls eight
ton. The "BI.G A" is a wide, f1atatian'tire machine. Stop in and see _

---1~rr- it toillL ._ -- - --- - --- -- - -- --

~ Jnter-ehangeoble __ l-jqt1ic1~;--l)~+-:l=

·'·'TERRA WESTERN <;:ORP.



- ~~-":-.-.-.--_.

1\ 00

81'>0
~O /0

3£10
sa 03
2320
1661

'"

1'>616
6~ 03

lP125

<so 00

7"00

'"S IB,4~ I 43
IP",,1 Or' 1.,

Set 01 Shield. 101
4·Row Culti.alo"

Some Old Iron
1897 Winche.lfII
Repealinl S'hol Gun.

].point Hllch for JD.

Com C,ib Tunneb

300·Gal. Fuel link.

Pump tac. wilh motor.

50·GIL·SteeI8.urel.

Miscellaneous

Bu\.n{',>S In~lduhon.. ' r urn
lur(, Co. Furndure

Huff & Co 5am('
Tfl"nql" )~hoOI Serv,rf'

Si'lme
SUMMER SCHOOL

Wa',oe "6tJ ;;.('(~.I,""----9t'-!'"tt

e~ pens"
Tofal

Oil Ice
rnent rep",r

LOtluS AudiO V'\li.11 S,'r"rw
f Invnq Conc,pTp. Pr(Jdu' I~

,_.'~ mdv<;-tr,.,tl",.....,..",_. ).O_~

M.dwesl Shop SuPOI "'. 'H\-m\' 1119)
M,dw"S' Shop <'uppl,,'\ ).1',..,,, I S6
Hardmq GI"'~~ !<f>f)I,],,· ql,)~·, 1678

FIXEQ CHARGES
F,rs l Nill'l Aq,.nry 'nr

Workmen" r0"-'p 'n~u,

,1n(e
F ,rst Nill'l ,.q,·n" I'"

Mus'cai InsT'um",nt ,n~ur

ance
NF Nebr In~ur"n(" A<;Wn(',

Nurse-~ l'ab,I,ly
Forsl'N"I'1 B;,nk g,ou~ (,t,/

AUQUSI Od1il Oro<l'-;,~,nq

CAPITAL OUTLAY

177S
5'S,.,
)00

"00
.00

~.~_..Ang~~ ~WI,

D

4 ~Ing with 2 Colvol.

I Cow with 'all Calf.

I Anoul lull with pap.n..

\ 1 3-v_r-otd H.,efo,d Dull, pape,..

42 Spring Calv•••.

W'lon wUh nal Bed.
JO Willon willt 5112

801 Ind ~obL

----seme Old Irltchinery

2 tOO·Bu.hel PII
Ho, S,If.flldll.

.~ '" -..
Wayne Sporllng GOQd~

H('allh svppl,e<;
Benlhack Clon,c

phys,cal
Coryell Aulo Co Bv~ 5
H McLaIn Dd Co, BV~'5M

2 3 7 339 1~

Mer<:hant Od Co, Bus tlre~ J17 90
Ne's.on .Repalr. Van 1050
Sk«llv 011 Co , S3m", lB 113

~~~:~a;u~~'~p;~,{f'BU~~~s2 6 1 ;~~: rNtain North 'Aml'rican Ineil
M & S. 011 Co Busses 1 6 190 16 an lribl'~ paf-!>l'd thl:lr ehlldn'n
NI'I<;on Rl'pa,r, Bu,> 7 ~"n .f811 throuj,th thl' 11mb~ of a do~'

Merch.anl 0<1 co School wood tree to ....B{2~~tl. 1h.e:m
lum:h ~l.'rv,oC£ -~-'------;or-rr- --lroITiBilTdllOO<i d 1M!8l>f'§

l~stru~tjOnal prod
u
=·'.::"-'c::":.cP::'··_.......OO,----l~'i!~."'o:a~,,'c'~:"'~';:I;~:,:o~ C~Ib,r;.c Sar:n;@ ~~::

Math lab Materials, Same 10.00 Jokarl/US, Athlelic & phI'
Stephenson SChOdl Supply ed., elem 9586

Co., Same 4A1.64 KGllmeyer's Sportirlg Cioods.
Stephenson School Supply Same 30.11

co., Same. .. .. 4B4.48 Snowden.Mize AlITletic, Same 1181
Scholastjc Nlag,Ulnes. )nc.. Hauff- Sporting Goods., A,fh

Same. AS,OO leUe & phy. ed .. secon. 20.@6
SRA, InG., Same 11.'23 Wayne Sporling Good!'., Same 9355
SRA, Inc .• Same 216.7A OPERATION OF PLAN1'
Sfephenson School Supply Peoples N'atural Gas Co,

Co.. Same. ." 15.S5 Fuel. elem 646
Univ Publishing Co, Same 411.48 Peoples Natural Gas Co.
Wayne- Boo"- Siore-. Same 3 10 Fuel, secon 2)1
Slephensol1'" School Supply Cltv of Wayni'-:--'L,ght ..&

Co,. Same 1913 power, elem \ 79372
Station' School Exchange. Wayne Co. Publ,c Power

Same - ~12.50 Oi!'.t .. Same -- n 88
A B, Dick PrOducis Cu Clly 01 Wayne, L,ght &. pow

Teach,ng supplies secon 117 00 er, secon
S'Ov)( ((fly MUSIC Supply. Ea!'.lern Nebr> Te'l('phone 'Co

Same· 11000 Tplephone 963
Scholasl,c Magazines, Inc.. NW Bell Telephone (0 ,Silme 8 SO

S,ilme 8500 Me-tcnanl Oil Co Pickup (l~
Scott, Foresman & Co, Same 17 18 P('f!Sl.' '
"me & L Ill' Bldg Same 5\1 00 HOOv('f Brothers, Inc, Cus'o
St.,lford School E)(Change, d,al Suppl/('s

Same 27500 Rogers Elpcfor.( ",uppl.e'.
Coronet Instrucl,onal Med,a Same )190

AUdiO Vl~U-a1. elem )J 00 \.y<;Iads, Inc Eltlermlno'lte II])
Eye Gall! Hou,>e; same 174 75 Winne Reluse S"rvIU', "('pl
SRI(. In< . Same n.33 d'SOOsal ...-IS ()()
Slephenson School Supply MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

to. Same 18148 SI('wart & H"pSk" ,;.lIMy 01
Socle-ly lor V',>ual Educallon, reoa"rman 161 IS

Same 13246 WalsOn He"'tmQ. "o'lme 68?S
Educational Ser-vlce Un,t Morr,s Machml.' Shop ".lm,. '2}~

On.-;-. Same lin 3lI Loqan Vo'lll('y Impl Upkr-,.p
S<'IV Mor Druqs, Inc Same 71660 01 grOundS
ArQu~ (ommunicalrons, Au R"d Carr Impl Sam,'

clIO vl~ual, s(>con 407) A H Bennett Co UO","'f'P nl
MOClern F,lm Rentals, Same- 11900 Du,ld,nqs
Steph('n\on SChool Supply O,en SUpply. "amp

Co S",me fl('f, Fr,-.nkl,n SIOff'. 1./"01,,(,.
Unlv E~I{'nslon DiVISion. plan I equ,pn-"'n'

Same 4 SO L W M{NalT H... d .... "''''
Educational Serv,c!, UnIt Same

One. Same Nol'''er Co
Nebr COvncd for Educallonal Walson

TV Inc Same
Slarlord 5("001 E~rho'lnqe

Same 36000
"av Mor Drvg~. In( , So'lme 113 19
Nalhan,el Dame Co UbrM,y

suppll"S. ele!"
S!~Pt>.eU-'>-Ufl.. S_(,h,~OI ,S.uPply

.-- Co Same "- . ----·-11, 46

GaylOrd Bros Inc Sam(> 5925
I) S PO~I OH,(f', Post-age

return 1~I;n(j qu,danre
Journ,lf 01 HOm,. Econom.cs,

Hom" e-<:onom,cs
Moore CoTlr,.11 Sub Agenc,,..s

Sam!!
!)phere, Saml'
5,nqer Co Same
r .ps & Top,c!., Sam".
Wh,ll's New In Hom(> Ec

Same
F,Sher Sc.('nlthc Co. SClen(('

lab 58070
InQe At"-,n~. Inslrucl,onal

Irall(-'I 3467
lrola Moller. '>am(' 66 00
Ken Cilrl50n. Sam(' \1'19
R,c"ara Ml"ffeer. S"me 18 1~

Ronilld N,els{'n, So'lme 10 ~4

Lanny Boeller. Same 300
L.:wnc H-Plqr-etl, S,.,m-t!' 1U J".l
Jul,us Ba,er, Samp 1860
Loren R Park. ,>",me 13 16

OTHER SCHOOl. SERVICES
Barbara Dmgl'S, Sppl mill'

k
01 1 with wid. front• .teal good.

I.He No 55 Com Planter with jnnclicide alliC.hmut.
~----- -- 1 44-Ft "a,'alh AUliel wIth 5 h.p. motol

.'i.l:'·'{ -- 5·16 Mount.d Plow. AllIS Cambme.

. 4-16 Mounted 'Plow.

~ 10 RW hndem Disc.

JO flo. 38 9·Ft Mowet.

to 15-Ft Disc.

to 20n HilIIO"•

JD H M,nurt Sprl!1dtr.

W'lon with FIlii 801.

FARM MACHINERY
1969 3020 JD Tractor

1150

9354

""

SlSO

12478
2880
1335
2SJ<l

18350

4.$-TonStocb of 0IIt Hay.

Complete
Line of

--'~t~~sd_a¥.-OctQbe-'"-_1S
Sa---.;stortl at 1 p.m. Lunch on Grounds.

1110
1110
\500
t500
,500
1500

SOO
"00

2'900

193 \15

5S144
14\10

88100
~

(Publ OCI \4J

"ueM,on,)l S(-'rvi<:o:' Un,I NO
,e ca Inel.,
" TRANSFER

Tille 1. Slale RClmb
TotaL_

Don If'IQ''lon, Same
E,lrl Duulnq, E;tlra bu~ lr,ps

Sam'!

WINSIDE sCHodLBOARO·":'·--':"'-7'S:'Ami-nd·ecrtKe·(rOO~nchp'~llcV.
... PROCEEOINGS' Oori~ O'!Jnlels, Secreta

o1'T~tion was tl~ld ai' the .Jerry L. Malcom, CPA, Audit 665.00
Elementary Library Monday., Ocl. 7; Hammond &.: Stephens Co"
1914 at 8:00. Office ell pense 110.28

The meeting was calle!=! 10 order Office Syslems co", Same 96.01
OY rhe President Bob Koll. School Form &. Sl-'p~ly Co.•
. The mir1ut.e<; of the previous Inc" Same . .63,9&
meelFng were' read and approved Witynl;' Herald, Same 7.00

upon mohon duly made end F R. Haun, AOmin. expense 121.11
carried,. Ihe foHow.mg Clair11s. IOlaf Wayne Herald, legi/f serv.ice 9S.04
,ng SlO,845.05 were allowed Nebr SI. School Boards

ADMINISTRATION Ass·n. Board of ed"uc<JliOn
Wayne Book slore. Office expense
supplle~ . 1.95 UI,ISTRUCTION

A(llv'-ry Fund R'eimb,'. Board James. G Fast Co.. Prin
& Adm eltp 7635 offKe e)(peme. efem 11,98

Don L('lghton. Mileage and Hammond &. Stephens Co.
('>;p 10 15 Same 51'87

wayne Herald, Ad!'. j;'lnd pro P,oneer Publl50hing Co, Same 813A
cel:'dmgs 48.24 Wayne- Book Slore-. Same 1.95

aids and Swarts. Le.-gal setv . Wlly~e Herald, Sam,~. 1900
,c('s ..' S 21 HammOnd &. Slephens Co,

Ai Schlueter, E)(penses 1610 Prm .off,ce eltp('n!'.e, secon 116
INSTRUCTION' Loose Leal Systems, Same 4),-5-1-

Harcourl Brace JOvanOvich, 'ljayn(> Herald, Sam(> 44 50
T,.~ls and suppli,es 6901 Aet'v,ty ReSOurces Co Inc.

c"arlE>5 Merrill. Te)(ls IS SO re)(lbooks. elem 900
Cilmbrldge Boolt,. Cp~ Same 24114 Creat've Pvblicatlon!'., Same @9)
L;l,dlaw Brolhers'- Same lnr-~01Jrt ~-e- Jovan(')v<ch,
ChArle'> Bennett Co '--same:- 1690 Inc, Sam(' 9608
Longs BOOk Co Same 13 39 Houghlon M,t.Hln Co Same 11 16
'!1-tlync tampu'~ Shop, Same \1100 Male_ Assoc,ales, I'nc ,Same 4360
(,rol,('r Ed (orpn Library S R 'A ,In~ S<1me 41075

bOO"-S 12,50 Scolt, Foresmilfl & Co Same n\l n
~~;r~~r~U~I';~ld~a;::~!'.criP 60 96 B~~~k~&~~~;~~IOr Co, Text

H,lrCOurt Brace Jovanov,c,"
(,(.neral Learning (orpn, LI Inc Same

brary Dooks 4~ 39 <,chol~stlc Book Se-rvlces
Lone Slar Book Co Supphe-s 17 34 Same

S1~~~;son SChOOl Supply. J9 5J AI~;:;y~:':~~."~e~ CO, L' 3305'

~(~,:~I:,S~~CR~::~:;::o.;'s~':n:e ~ ~ ~:::~'~P;,~~~~rS~;('S",me' 3:~ ~
x,'ro~ Ed PublIsher!'. Same @7 80 Baker &. T,lylor Co. SarTII'· 31411
!:'dueaT,onal .5e-rvIC(' Und No Ch,-,rles W Clark Co Inc

\ Recorders and ~upplle!> Same 1612
B"hmer!;, Muslc, lnslruments CurrlcullJr"r' Inno"al,ons. Inc

<Hlp repa,r<;, supplIes 49574 Silme
EMIClope-d,a Br,nan,ca, Au EI.-;-m leac"ers Idea!'. &. Ma

C,"O v,<;val <;vppl,es 236 00 t"f1<iI~ Workshop. '>ame
DOubleday Mult,medli!. Same 8S 5-0 EbSCO SuDscr,pllon SPrvl<:es
t>llyn and Bacon. Suppl,('s 1 91 ~ame 1950
BonnIe S,ej"-en. Mus,c cloniC G P Putn"m'S \on\, Sam(' 41 J2

... pens(>"; 13 10 Garrard Pvbl,Sh,nq Co
f--lilyl1f' (ovnly Clerk, Dr Ed Same ,_._

,ar flTh? 2 00 MOO~":.S_£!.!Le-U-~·· Aq('nCIr.~

Don Le'ghl0n, MIleage "l-Gr-.--------';;dme lOl33
Drivers Ed __---~-- 375 N!'br 5' H,storlcal Soc,eIY'1 300

~'Ch S~,cnl,IIl:,. 17 IX' ';:;;::':~,el Dilm!' & Co Same T0545

Olson Spons, P E EQu,pm",nt 79 00 R(!spon~lv(' EnVIronments 160 7B

H~~~I~'on M,fllln, O,agn05l,c T,~oe ll~~ B~~';S~ Same 8 \11

Df;;~,I;~m~:~~III;,(·arn'ng Ma 92,13 A:~.;~C:~sPn('r~~:tI~:r: DC;;~~ ~O 00

~~:np'~~~:nc;v~~:~:~~ 46 SO ~~;~O~&l~:~~n~o CI~~m!' a ao

"(;,:~tt MUo.;,C, Mus,c 48 so (';"~~,:n ",cl'enc!' Mondor

~o~le~;~::~cv~{'oCOsa~aem(' )~ ~ COS;q~:sslonal Quarlerly

~~:~~~,~:';~~·co ,::: :,fff::::' s::: ,~, '::
5,ou. (.Iy Mu~,c SupplV O"'-"lha World H~rald, Sam(> ;I:;~'

Mu",( svpplle~_"._ . [].5O Si:no1a;;TI( 'M'ag'iii'n;:;;". Inc',
_ Tom'S Mvs,< HOv~(' Sam... /45 Same 2100

MT·frtt....·Funo,...~~slc a~d. -ao.:1J ~.~:;:~',~..g.~~~..~~ S:lr:e, S,lm,' 4~ ~~
/\,II,owesl ShOp Svpply. T and I I Samvftl Fr"nc;', In( S;aiTI.. -.-f-Il...4-9-

t. ",;p D,c ~, .Svppl,~s ~ ~ - '~~:c;~~;n: Im=~.'c~,;~eSa I(.s 45 10
1c, Coun1y Coop, T ana I \up InC.', S,1m~ 27 75

pi 'I''> 69 n GIOOe- Book Co Inc ",am~ 7 41

~~;I~~ ~"e~' ;e~'aS'U~~~'~~ 11: ~ :::~;~/~~~'rs,~~~C~i;;::m(' ~_~
/\,lliller'S 'Markel. Home Ec Arl~ta Corp, Teach'ng svp

sUb~~~R SCHOOL SERVICES4065 A~~~~~:7' Supply Inc,

~~I:altc:~c~lni~~:r~S:h~~;I, 25.00 ;";I~~~("n~rN, In{ ",1 me ~,.~~
S~ml! 1000 D\'"veIOpmf>n',ll Learn.nQ Mil

Ver,1 Jacl<son, K,nderoilarlen I('r',als, Same

EI~~~KOCh. S.,me ~~~ ~ ~~~~~:~~ ~:::::~ ~~ ~~~:
Mar,l,n Morse, SpeCial Eel HOOver 8ro'h('rs. Inc Same

bus J9Il 65
WlTfSld(' Molors, 8us repair ]0 V'1
St,·n-Willl·\, Bu', ~upnl'l:~ 1]1 07
Nand M a,l Co Sam~ 31451
Tr, CClun', (ClOp, 5,'''''r" 719 so
AC"~"I Fund R(-'Imb l 8. (

Cor.leren«(: (,~p,.n·.(·~

Jln'\ W,no), mil':ilg': 10 L.& C.
-"'<c,-'C"",,""- ._~JOO--

'0

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARD'
PROCEEDINGS

O<tober 1, 1914
Wa'fffi>~ Nebraska

TITe regulil( rt'wetjng of the board
of educalion wa., held m the board
of eouca/fon room af IhC' high 5chop1
.on Monday. Oclober 7. 1974 at B,OO
p,Ill, Adv(fT'lce, netice of the meeting
iI~ pJjll:~f ....agenda. JJ.1!;---putl-Hshed-·

--,n C' ny-ne Herald on Hlur!'.day',

J-.r~on ,. c'J(~"r

Pn<.' CII,(.,
Old' & "~J;,rt',

Oplc·r ,c· .. Bar, ,\ l(-cl
,c", f.!I;"O 'y"" f,,,. '{"il

'l'"t 0" iJ I b .. r( ", "('('ond',,J

voled aye, none nay' Carried
MolOon by Schroeder 10 Offer

LNOy Roberls the iob of Cily
m""ntepal'cE' man on an' hourly
ba5ls, I.n order 10 lake C<lre 01 fhe
e~trt'l, dutle!'. broughl on by the
Env,ronmental Control Agency reg
ula"ons Seconded by Rubec"- After
d,scu~!'.,on, roll (all vi?te all Trust
ees voted aye. none nay. Carried

As fI1ere was no lurlher DUS,"ess

~u~~~~,br~~~:~ ~~r a:t~~~n~:~:'
seconded by SchrOMer All Trustee!'.
voled aye none nay MeelinQ ad
lourned

Kennelh L, Llnalelter, Chairm4ln
Pearl Snyder, Clerk --"

IPvol OcL 14J

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEOINGS

S('pl€'mb('r JO. 1'91<11
Ho<"klflS, Nebraskil

'",. Ho'," '" V,II<1'j" Board mel ,n
' .. ··I"',jf ,e""on ~, " JO P M Jame~

.... ,'" pr,,', 0"'1 .1', ,c.,l,rman Mem
,,~·c' 0'--"'.--\''''' ""'",,- Jilm,,~ M;l1er
• ',.", t>~" f"qpn" Barcu~ ,lnd
H,·C.",," Opl('c M,"""'~ 01 th('
4w'-1"" 'n,'''' nq ""corf' r"'ild ana
"1)[J"»"vj ",,"h "w (orr('{l,on oj th('
,1,r,OU;""ot 'n,: f '''''nen'~ In~vrancE'

..... " 'F- ........ ~ 14~ I:JJ

00'"''

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In 'he (ovnly COurl 01 Wayne

(oun'y Nebrask<l
In th(' MaTler ot 'hf' ESlah> 01

H..nn,e Slv1hmo'lAn Df'(,.~ed

r"e ';'al,. 01 N('braSka, 10 all con
(ernpd

NO' CO" ,~ h"''''b\- g'~en Ihat a
p<:!",on l'1as 1:H"'n IFfI'd tor 'he
prOI),lTe 01 'hl! W,II ot ~,)Id ae(.eas8cL
'lna" lor Ihf~ ",ppo.ntmen1 01 MELVIN
STUTHMAN iln(! WILBERT
5TUTHMAN il~ Co E~l"culors. wh,ch

be tor h('<'Ir,nQ ," th,s court on
,tw i:'n(j tl.' , ot O,lobpr 197J ill th('
I'l>u' ot 10 00 0'( ~QC"- AM

Luvern.. HIlton.
A~sQ.slale County JUd!illl

Donill(! '.IV,,-' ,., '0010.

<I', ,., r,O,"'J m,'''''ber '0 replac('
'-,J,,-'.-r P ,,' f· r"I"phon['

I "'---"Pdl"'~ ',·qu"·.ll'{) PPrm'5s,on to
"r. ,'dr1.1,onal cdbl", 'o,enable

'''' 'r 'CJ r:'''~'rJ<'' ai' pr,v,,'(' 1,"(>';
R,H(1J~ S"( (mo"d by

j S,.al)
Charl('~ E McDermott, Al10rney

Puhl 0<' 7, \4. ~II

'"~,,yn{'

Allred M.ller
<'1 Korl,n l.utl SdrnJ;"
ShJtley M;\nn, Ytllill,W Ch,rk Ron Hale~__ ';,1me-

'Punl Oct I' Skl?lly 011 (0, Band trIp ell
__________ pen'.,.s n-!6

MikE' JO"e<;, M,leage 12 00
Use OPERATION OF PLANT

- - -wayiie-HE'rafd Wan' A<k! 1<'-"I1~a~ N'E'br - ·T<,)';"r~_a~,7.".,-.- .. -

.. _.• "J~~--1jr'.;.j~.~;::_~;.':···~I(>~ ;~. ...~ __n!
Clly

-H'Jw-rrr-d'~, W(j1(>7""TOr

F 8 r'f"ld
NorthwesTern 8ell. Phone

service 161 88
M",n"!~., J,,"d0r ~uppl,p's 157 n,
TnanQli! Sch.cu:.il--5.er'~,('.,.

Samr- 2(lJ]
Hilrr'5 J,l"dQr S'iPpIV, S,1me 4016,'
">crvaJt, Tow!.'1 servlct' 97 49
Ac ",#; I~ J:--ufld -R-hm-b -j-;'l-m--

lOr SuPpll['!> 700
Miller's M.arkel. Same 1648

, MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Cleveland EI{·ctr,'(. F,re e~

l,"qulshl:r ({'Pillr Hl?~

-~~"HeaTII1Q---:--

Repa,r ~"'f'J,(f! 1I 50
Stcnw.1tl'<, Cono-co. Upk/,cp

,:~pens'~s

FIXED CHARGES
:;;jmplelt Tlmr~ R,!(ord(·r,

Service .,qrl:emenl IlB,50
Act .."I'1 F-und, Soc Sec B.

Teacher Rel,remenl 1496 IJ
. Mulll Count'~ Ofhc<: 01 Mental

Ret"rd<1!Jon, Tu,tion 135125
Blue Cross Blue ..shield, In

sur"nCe
American F<deldy, Sam!:'

CAPITAL OUT AY

0: I,·, 'C- q'd'" p,·rm" .."on
"''''r ,rQm N""br PUbl" Power

D _- "!U>lJr·.p:..-~__en-cr.t:i!~:'!' .!!Jt~s

... "., "'ad MOI.OI1 was made b-y'Ool'f
'",1'1 ,., "'''d ~Nono,,(l by Opler 10
,·~,,,t;1 ',r, iI ""n,mum w,ller !'lnd
'.'·Wf" r,l~l' rlt on{' h<'lll r,)le lor Iht'
'-!n,"'O Mf'lh.O{l.~, (hu"n dnd It,,,,
),,, •. ¥ Ippn~anQ .-'es'd('nc(' as 10nQ itS

" no' ,~,.,'d,nq Ih€,r(' Carr,ed
.\ MOl,on n', B,'T"-(U~ "eronded Dy
,W'1T1,N '0 ra'~t '-rvon Krvger S
..... ;lq" •• 10 ~ 1:'0 pH .... t"·k Opf!!r, Yl:il
B..rcv·, ,eil W.,lll,.-;-r yea Mdl'"
t""<l A..-f', y"',l

Mohon by B<Hcus. s.ccondl'd tly
OP!"'"" 'hal doq-;, ;it-OVId' hI' !o;l"pj h{'(!

"II 'lear
Mol,on tlv Gplr'r, sl;conoc'd b,

Bilrevs 10 allo,", 'he tollow,nq bdl'.
1.,land Suppl.. 5/0
L & A 6\ 12
Homf'r'~ P & W .so 00
~I<,"S MItt Co 1700
'N""n,· H~",lIC ,;' ~I.

<:;:onSOI'd.'l<'"<I EnQlnp"rs )lJ 110
Eftf' ; n

hiJiJ

n
~., riO

"00
)500

""300 00
'00 00
'00 00
9600

15000
16371
106 )9
)668

• TRIP ROUTIN,G

Deadlme for aU legal notices 10 be
published by The Wayne Herald is
as follow<;: 5 p.m. Monday for

··ThtH'sGa'l'.'.o;··new-spaper and 5 ..p-.m
Thur~dav lor Monday'S neWSpaper

-~~~~:~::~II~':.~~e,ol/n:~~n~:nl , 14;:~
....Q!y...Qt.Yl!.~ Elettrjc;ly +--,-~_..~_ ..~-~

Kent.on Linds~. Mowing weeds '
INHERITANCE TAX FUND

Luverna HilTOn, AssOC Co Judge, Refund lA5.1B

~~~n~e:~~~;~I~ T;:e Reporl 01 Co Tr.ea&vrer, Leon F Meyer, w~s
e)(aminee- a~d ~Pp-r:w-ed'· ~.

tl<eeling was i'dlournea untd October ~: ~\l7~EIBLE, COUNTY CLERK

(Publ, Oct. \4)

CARRQLl. VILLAGE BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

-OCtober 1. 1974
Carroll, Nebraska

The Board' of Truslees lOr the
Village 01 Carroll met in regular
session Dn the above dat(> .with tne
tollow,ng members_prese.nt Howard
McLaIn, DenniS' Rohtle. Ken Edd,e
and Lyle Cunnmgham One mem
bN, JOy Tuc"-er. was ;lbs'enT The
meeting was (onducled by, ,C~lr,

man McLam -
Minules 01 tne pr~vlous' ml.'el,OQ

were read and approved
The fOlloWmg bills were presenled

tor paymenT .by the Clerk
Olds and Swarts ~

Lysladl's
Wayn€ SkelQas. In(
jerry Malcom I AVd' II
Len<l R(>lhwIS<:h
Wall Relhwisch
Henr,ella Cunn,nqh"rr>
AI'ce C ROhde
McLain 0.1 Co
Cunningham Well Co'
Wayne Heral(l
Wayne County PUDI,( Pow('r

O,~tr,cT 1'8811
SOC,,,I S"'cur,t,Y 8ure",w 9898
Ed,lh Cook 800

A mol,on 'Nas "",oe bt Lyle
Cunn,nql'1am ano SNOnOf'd b~ Kf'n
Edd,e th",1 all D.lls tw. ·"HGW-PO "

roll (illl voT!' was 1,1k"n w,lh ,111

r'l('mbers votlnQ ',es
There tollow('d il d'Sfuss,on ot 'h"

Sf'w('r l'1ookup, deadl.nes IQr \ame
('I{ Ttl!' Clerk ",011 pr(..."nT QU.Ll1!!.

I.nes and \U_ch. as se1 up d' the "me
'he new sewagE' \ystpm .... "'\ "'sT"I<
!"d lor d'scu~slon a' thf' NO~ .. mb,'r
meel,ng

New bUSiness
A o'SCVSSlon ot a SO(,C'il' f'I','c'l,on

on the wat~r tI01.Jr'dil',on ,~~uf'
tQlIowed PeT'''ons 10 pv ' ~n ~ ,.,sue
on a spec,,,,1 ballol w 11 Iw t ,r
culaled A I('nlal,~(' oate ot "10
~"mb"r 70, 1974 was ~(" 'or ;I ~Pf'r 'dl
('I ..c',on

ThprE' b(>,nq ne-tuf'th",r DuS,nf's~

Ihe mol,on was m;loe by Oenn,~

Rohd(' and secondeo D'I' L .. Ie CVI"'
n,ngham Ihat Ihe m".et.nq b(> lid
lovrnf'(j All m ..mb..r~ lIo'e-a ,.toS
The ne~~ regular meel,,-.g will D€' at
8 00 p m on November S. 1974

Howard A Mclain, Chalrmat1
Ailce.. .c.-'i.!lb.ll~ J~Jerk

I Pubi'--Oi:'T 'T~'"

GIFT MEMBERSHIP INCLUD
SERVICE • LEGAL DEFENS~ SERVIC.~ ~

54166

1699 7S

179709
362030

25500,00

- 659':-&!T"
-141)0

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEO'NGS

September· 11,1974
Allen. Hebra,skOl

The V,llaqe BOiHO 01 T'u~I('('s mel
TueSClay. Sept 17, In Ihe \/'ilage'
Oftice al a spec<al mf."f'l,ng called 10
order by Chalfman K('n L,nalelter.
al7 )0 p m Present were Tru!'.tef:'~

Ell,s. C"rpenler, S<hroeder. RUb-e'Ck
and Clerk Snyder,

The ,>peclal mee'mg wa.. called to
rl.'VI£!W the status 01 employees
E H Mitchell and Edward A!'.bra
due 10 lhe ,ncrea<;ed amOvnl 01

deladed work placed on V'llagl'
emplovees

General d,SCU'>Slon rollowe" ilS to
....,h<ll IS eltPe-cte-d Of Village Employ
~,

A mol ion' by 'C..-pq;1-ter ~ rei~e

E H M,lCh"dl ot hiS du"l'S rJ,
r",T,rem\"nl as 01 OctOber 10.;1. 1\17~

431994 Secona",d by Rvb('c~, ;"IIer dI5CU',
4\ 60 ,>,on, roll call vote as tOllOWS Ell,',

"'--_~ :~:, ~~~l:l:Cn~~r;1b~I~:,'nl:~(h;::~::n
~lM {ar"~ -

_)0.8.2....- -fr--m-o-t'o-rruv---#Ut:>E'C1<TVr~Fd
)42 06 A~or" ot h,,> Qui""".. as 01 Oc'ober lsi.

19'7~ Seconded by Schroeder ;"J1",r
ol,>cuS~lon, roll (,,11 vot(> as tOI\OVl~

Ell,S, aye, Schro("der, aye Citrpr'n
ter, ,10s1ilrn\'{l Rvb{"Ck, ay.. "/-ollon
c",rr,ed

MOllon by Ell,s 10 O'PPom1 D~'an

Chd!'.e In charge ot 10Cdl la", l"n
forcemenl effecl,ve Oclober 1, 1914
Su<;,h an agr('(~menl may b" Olsron
I,rwoo by e,ther parly al any I,me
"e<:onded by pube<:k Aller {l,S(US

-."o,,-.·';.·o'li'··'ca'l't vote atl Trusii,p'i'"

.' '.. TRAVEl. AGENCY SERVICE

1500
3321
3/<,>S,

2300
1524
so 00
41,79
"00

561,00
'SOOO

800 SO
161,7:3

401S'
48.30

11-15-)
800

1.-- '"'4041
1461

1791)(1-

""
388250

59-10

""1080... "
46341

"88
1858.85
16-t6,14

"'">500
10615
31572

81 20

18'1365
'iJ1!l 09

~---,---(/)CHEGK~YOUR

PARTICIPAliNG
DEALER'

Salaries
Nm"thw.est&n Bc-l-I-,---kH-y ~vice

RD PROCEEDINGS
.Waynt, Ne'bruic.

Ocl~rl,1914

Tl1~ Wayne County Board qf ~ommjssionersmet per atHournment with
-all members pr~ent, The minutes 'of the :pr,~,!=:edillg_meetJngwere rea~..,<In,(;f,_
approved. ' • " '

Nolice of this meeling was published in The Wayne Herald on September
26, 1974, ,~ , . .

Wayne, County Cil/il Defense Director, Tom ROberts, met wjth ~he Board
to ,report on a recent'Civii De-fense meelin,g Ihat he atten~ed in Lincoln

The BOard Clgain ctis.co'ssed' the agreements between Wayne County, and
,the Stale of Nebraska on replaqlng two county bridges; nam.ely. the Leland

~:::::'~~~~d~::e~r~he~~~l~:~~~e~~~::'t~;~i:'t:;:e~e:;u'~d~~:nthba:-:it~
according to State specifications and their specifications, would ca-J-I lor a
much, more e)(penslve bridg.e than is requirt:d in these two places, Second by
BUO. :Roll call vote was all Ayes. NO ,Nays, .

Jack Beeson's mel with 'the Board to. ask that an un~erpass be
constructed under a County roaa. b~tween pections 19 &. 20 ~n Chap,n.
Precinct, The Board agreed to PW In a 40 ft, culverl. 70" high. II Beesons
would pay SO per cent of the cost'of t'he caltle underpass

The mofion was made by ,Burt to use Revenu~ Sharlnlil- FondS to
.pvr~h.v..e a u!:ied Cafil'f"pHlar' l4E Motor Grader for Dlstflcf 1. The co~, 
$25,500 with a No, 11 Molor Grader frade·in. The motion wa~ seconded by

""Eadie: RoH call vote resulted in all Ayes, ~

At the requesl of Paul Brader, the Board discussed the clOSing ot fhe
mile county road between, Sec, 32~. &_ )3 In Sherman Precincl, After

conSI'II1l'ig' County Allorney Bornhoff the Board instrucfed 'he County Clerk
to notify Mr, Brader, that his initial action is to Secure 10 Signers. In a ten
mile radius to a peti1ion and then submit It to the Board 01 CommlSSlone~

The Distress Warrant Certification of Leon Meyer, County Treasvre(-
was examined and approved ~

The following officers reports 01 fees collected durmg the mont,h 01
September and remifled 10 Stafe and County Treasurers were approved 'i's
follows

N.' F, Weible, County Clerk 5113110
Don Weible. Counfy Sher,ff 31 SO
Joann Ostrander, CDC 5100

The following claims were audited and allowed Warrants to be ready tor

·dlslribution ?ct 11, 1974 -G'E'N~RAL FUNO'-

Fd. T~ Soc, Sec, St, T)( Biilliilnce
138560
30412

Salafles
Northwestern Bell, AugU.,1 .,ervice
Eastern NebI' Telephone Co, Aug serv

ice
Farmers sta,te Ins Agy, Notary ~ee &

bond
Ilek Business Prod, Developer
University Of Nebr , Map<;
CObb<; Mtg. Co , O,vers License proteclors
Monroe', Tt1e Calculator LO Malnlenance
Quill Corporat,on. Suppjll~s

Luverna Hilton. Judge, 500 10c stamps
1BM Corp, Maintenance
Motorola, Inc Sam(>
Arlsta Corp" Books
Consolidated Eng, Arch.~ SUrvey <;erv"ces
[)on Weible, Jailor, Jadors fee!'. & Board

of Prisoners
City of Wayne. Electr,c,'y
COlon'al Research Chem Co

llf'ener
Western Paper. & Supply Co" Supplies.

~~if~~~~~':;;~~~~~c~~:~~~;e-r~-'
iI,-or1'o·fk-·pr'r1tmi:j'-Co',-S-falTOf'le?y---.
MornmifShopper, Suppl,es
sav Mar Druq, Same ..

-REG-tONAL CEH-TER FUND
Beatr,ce Sta·te Home. In patients
NE Mental Health Clinic, Oul pat,ents

. COUNTY ROAD FUND
Salaries
Mo. Valley Mchy Co, Repalfs
Sherry·s. s~ppl,es

wortman Aulo (El Repa,r.,
Coryell Derby Ser,vice, DieseL and etc
Dean'S StandMd Service. Gas and etc
Merchant Oil Co , Same
¥Id Wf"S1 Brd9 & ConstrUclion, Gravel
Neb'- Sand & Gravel Co .. Sa'!'e
Wheeler,' Oiv. Sf. Regis Paper tIL

Culverts
CitV of Wayne. EII!!(:triC1fy at Co snop
coryell Derby Service; Ant, Freeze
MO~ Valley Mchy Co. Repa,rs
Nelson Repa,r, Labor, part-s & oil
H, MeLa,n Od"(9" .Gas.. lueL I1res & !>UP

plies
Mid West Brdg & Con!'.lru,ct,on. Gravel
Wheeler D,v St Reg,s Paper Co

Lvmber, etc
Wayne S"-elga!'., Inc Gas aT Co shop
VIC'S Jack & Engine SerVice, Rep"nr
WHeeler D<v 511 Reg,s Paper Co

Suppl<es B. <:ulverts
Will5tde Mo-lor, R~p-i'JFrs

\1/ & !VI 01 Co :-~iTanCl efc ,
Mid West Brdq & Con!'.trvcllon Co

Gravel
Einung Sand & Gravr" Co S,lme
Mid We.,t Brdg &- Canstru(!,on Co Share

of br,og€, dec"-
Consol,daled Eng Arch, Bi monthly P<.'.Y.

ment
REVENUE SHARING FUNO

Mo, Valley Mct1y, Co, NO 14 Molor
Grader for Disf No 2

NOXIOUS WEEO CONTROL FUNO





.Eire. COllse Unkno";'n
The- cause of a house fIre two

weeks.-ago .1hat badly damaged
the ground floor of III two-story
building will go unknown. said
fire chief CUff Pinkelman.

Pinkelman said state fIre
marshalls examining' the house
at 414 Walnut could not find a
cause fo'r the. smpldering fire
that apparently started In the
basement. The house, being
remodeled, belongs to -Robert
Frey.

Friday aHerno-on ab~ut 2
o'clock the Wayne aepartment
quickly extinguished a small
grass fire about four miles south
and a quarter mHe east ot
W-ay-n-e--,-

Free With Deposit of $5,000-

ami ton Beach 'Three-Speed

Hand Mixer

Free With Deposit of $5,000.

Rockwell 3/8" Single Speed Drill

Powerful 2.7 Amp Motor OcIJ--v-e:rs' 1000 RPM With a

Free With Deposit of $ 1,000 - $3,000

J;.o rn WgJ.L B.un.Wcu:mel'-·-

23·P...es~nt at.
Tenant Meeting

Villa Wityne .Tenant l:;:lub met
Tuesday with 2·3 present, Mrs.
Ro~e,Heithold was a guest, and
Edna Creamer and Mrs. Emma
Franzen served, On Wednesday
morning the Bible' study group
met. ~

Monta Bomar's daughter and
her husband from Washington
State have been, visitin.9 1n the
area for the past -'wo weeks

The club plans to have a
Hallowee~ party. The Halloween
committee is to meet Monday
(tonight) at -7 p.m,. a1 the
community room at Villa
Wayne

)

16 ' th~oU~h ,1:9 may' enter the
contest If she lives' on a -farm in
Wayne. oixciQ, Dakota. ,Cedar or
Thurston County on which pork
is rai&ed or Is ,the daughter' of
parents now actively engaged In'
pork-production.

There witl be a..$25 cash prize,
given ,to.the winner',to be named
Nov. 10. The winner will also
compete in the state contest
next year.

Girls interested should contact
.\'u s. "RlRTney---SOnderson' of rural
Emerson, tor an entry form and
~;s-t of rUle.s. Oeadlin'e' f~ enter·
Ing is November 1. J

8u-<:-kle ·up·--for· safety-\- -

,\
re,!'>ent Certificates Trans1er;Jble 01'1 Maturifv

Subs1anti-al Intere51 ·pinalty
Require~ F,or.EariV l/!'ithdrolwal of Certi!icilles

2 '12 -·Qt. Electric Slow Cooker

ONE'GIF I PER FA:

Free With Deposit of$5,000

When
You

.. Save

At V(ayne Federal

Look What.Can Be Yours

EiKti package on Till' ColleCTion conta,,'~ a faTal of 2S
~ql,la ..e leel 01 coordmated Colored wrappmg paper teoach
roll is 30" JI 30'") plu!> seven as!'>orted hoa ..moniling bows. All
Ihl~ plu~ be,luldul Ch(,~lma~ (ul-OUf ·de(OraIIOn~ on Ihe
!>~"I<~~J!M.~. _

Free With Deposit of $500 - $' ,000

Koycrest Exotic Collect~on Gift Wra.

..£r~ Deposit of $3,000 . $5 000

Cornwall Electric Hat Tray

~~, The Northeast Pork Producers
As~ociation again' !hiS year is
sponsoring Its P.ork Queen -can·
lest. --l __

Any girl between th~ ages of

Gr~up Seeking Queen H~pefuts

race, tug of war and such
Soemthing over a thousand

furned aul lor the OlympICS in
the Willow Bowl In the'end they
cheered the Phi·Mu champion of
sorority events and Tau Kappa
Epsjl~. fraternity winner

A.s a result, Phi Mu could
proclaim Deb Longe as Helen of
Troy while fhe Tckes honored
t.,"ltfg Hellwege 35 Alexander
Each Creek VOii had sel(;cled
one member as a candidate for
these honors

From fhe"-Olympics, .lMe crowd
moved 10 Rice Auditorium to
laugh at freshman skits, Here
again the-re was competitiOn,
and a panel of judges deCIded
Berry Hall performed the b('st
skit

A bontire·pep rally finished off
Friday's 'schedule

$0 far, wealher had smiled on
Wildcat Da s. Safurdi'l

chilly, cloudy, Windy conditions
for the pa'rade, a revival of an
old homecoming cuslom, duro
mant eight years

rti' t;1"11 Youth-

[

, • (COntinued from page 1)

.' America CounCIl camp at Camp
Eagle He also attended two

-~~',_.' -, ',: ,-'.'~,-- lon9 term summer camps. one
~~ Rocky Mountain National

i--- ....-c.... - Park In cDlDrado and one at
Itasca Slate Park in Minnesota
. Nelson is a jre-5hman ~ at
Wayne High SchOQI, where' he is

-d-,mem-ber of the cross country
team

F,. In

,u. r ng, e egg oss, sa'c If ord 'LIndsay 0 ando.'ph.
!,:'

menacing spectators is Joe Manley.of Wayne. dresse-d up
like a wolf man

Alive -:-

Mee~ing -
JConfinued from page 1)

ac~epted a banking position In
I\I\anning, la

Also to -be- disa.tssed is the
community attitude survey

:r~~~dW~~y~~ ~~n~~~t~ ~e:;:
Officials of the Depar't-ment "of
Economic Development in Un·
coin are currently drawing up
the questionnaire which will be
distributed for people to fill out

Chamber members also will
discuss the annual banquet ten·
tatively sCheq~led for Jan. 27.
Dean Pierson is. general chair
man for that .event.

. I

along Main to keep out of fhe nippy 40·degree fall weather
Getting ready to lead Wayne High's band in the Pilrade are
banner carr~ers Ann Fredricksor; left, and Steve Boden
stedt; bundled up warmly in a winter coat is queen Cindy
Haase at benison la as she waits to get on her !toaL

skifs for the coronation pro
gram

Queen Cindy is a junior,
majoring in art, member of the
madrigal singers and concerl

-----eft&il',-----a-twifl--ef---'--wit!'l t!'le marei'\·
ing ,band, member of Chi Omega Diane Lindsa.y
sororitYT and datJghfer of Mr',

and Mrs. Vernon Haase, Den i- Funeral servIces. were held . Off-er G~od on .Deposits
son, ,la. . Thursday at St 4rlriJry's Catholic .

Thurso"ynight the action Chur<h, Wayne, for D,ane Marie Tei New QLE.1fisting A.ccounts
mov~d down tOW!!LlQr...~e.LL.lnd~a'" Il'lfant---dat:tg-hter---o-f-MII,,~.""'-1~~

- --dance,--s-omething new for heme-, and - Mrs. Larry Lindsa of.
c;:or~lIng.. was a as. u en s' ayne. e was. born Oct. 7 at

- by hundreds r hard to coun1 as Wakefield and died the'same

~~~~:~.~~.~.aa~~u:d~ f~~~~~~: -. da~~t1;'er _Tom MCDermott offf'--
Mn'e;e? The polka. elated and honorary pal/liearers

ObviOUSly' the Wayne 'State - were Jeffrey Loberg, Den'nis
stage bantj pad come prepared, Brug~er, Terry Brugger and
It played nearly three hours of Ervlt"! Br'ug!}er.< Burial was in
polkas. Greenwood' CerTletery~

'-. Friday there was competition. SurvivorS inclUde her parents,
. TI1e Greek Olympics gave ·fra- two brothers, .Alan and Daryl;

fernWes and sororities· their' one ·sister; Brenda, and her
annval chance to march Sk!/fs in g'randparent's, Mr. and' Mrs,

efrd'e.-;rvors' '',n-PYrQ1t'l1cr--Wafden'--Brugger-01-Wiriside and

",,,,,"7'"I. ,-:':d~
., .. ..... '.~

r,i" .•. •.. ..• (.".:..''.' '.,. >~i-~. . ~

:.:.. ,

,.".' ,~,.·.-i:;s "", 'I

,- - '.;, .~

";"'ifh organizations set up in 70 of
the state's 93 counties.

Douglas cited implementation
ot state con-sumer protection and
anti-trust laws, improvement of
crime prevention. information
and state· level assistance to
county attorneys upon request
as key issues in the campaign

"Given the opportunity to
serve as' Nebraska AftOfriey
General," Douglas said, "I
would intend- fo be actively
fnvolved in the-courts and in the
prosecution of cases, and not be
merely an administrator." He
said he views the attorney
general race, his first bid for
statewide elective offke. as a
conJinuation of his legal ca(~er.

JI".'

.Cool Weather Doesn't Hamper Parade

SERVlqsFOR

D,i(;Jl1e Marie lindsay

WERE i1EtD

HISCOX-SCHUMACH~R
FUNERAL· HOMES

'.

it' .,~~.c.·- -'::...c .r;---:~=:_.__·....c
; to ~e ~a~n~';{N;b"-J,'~e'~a'li;I, ~Ond~y;',octo~er '14,1914

LocaLResident Ca~paign Head

COLD TEMPERATURES dtdn't keep bandsmen. float
drivers and costumed characters from going ahead with
their parade Saturday morning, one of the last big e.v.ents
on the Wayne State Wildcat Days schedule And it didn't
keep peoplel

- especially kids ~ from turning out to watch

Paul Douglas, Republican can
didate for Nebraska attorney
gene,;?', has ailnounced thqt
former Nebraska Governor Val
Peterson at Wayne is serving as
campaign chairman in Wayne
County.

Douglas, Lancaster County at·
torney tor the past, 14 years, is
making his first bid for state·
wide elective off1ce. -

He announced that his cam
palg~ --is .mol5Hizeii .. statewide

~ A 'bee can sting only once,
because its barbed stinger reo
mains in the wound. The sting.
ers of wasps and hornets are not
barbed, enabling these Insects to
sting their victil11s repeatedly.



_~-~'---c-~

':~<~~':_,,:~~';i -7 't' .' '_:,~"

to be judged on its record.
In a nationwide public opinion poll, a majority

of people interviewed said they believe that
-ffiJsiness pfeffu~e28% of sales after taxes.
Th~y are wrong. The fact is that over the past20
years profits have averaged about 5% on sales-~

or 5 cents on a dollar.- __
We all profit fromptofits.

, '\ .

..

3qut of 5 own their homes, and lout of 3 own 2
or more cars.) .

We've lived with this truth so long it has becorTie
trite. Some people iustJ:9k~ranted the sy5.
tem that has put men on the moon. Some seem
bored by abundance. Others are attacking the
profit system with false arguments.Dur system

.isn't perfect. Ifdoes have its faults, Butit deserves

.Chc;lmberof Commerce of the UnitedStates
Washington,D.C. 20006 .l>l.I5HJW-;,,-I1ttffli'JtTd-mt:livrr!l~~~~~--:.-----~~-T-~

A federat1qh of:Chambf'rs of commerce, t~ade and , r<?fes~i _ . J=ls,Qusi'Jli$s firn d 51 lei fl ldividoals
os reng. enmg the .competitlve enterprise sysjem~for the greater good of "tI

1'.1
, "j.~:/,.r'~~.~_~-'-~~~"--'~

1';'1
.' -, 'il'l~'

,i£'~
"~)--I!S .
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4-H CLUB NEWS

K-id Power
The Kid Power 4 H Club met

Oct. ,7 in the Cd Gnirk home
with 11 memberS and four
parents present The group de
dded which projects to work on
this year

A demonstration was given by
Lynette Gnirk on frosting a
cake '

The group sang songs and
lunch was served

Lynette Gnirk, news reporter

,
------

"''---'~'--AllenBoorcJ--
Hires 2 Men

The Allen village board has
hIred Dixon County sheriff Dean
Chase and LeRoy Roberts as'the
town's new Ic1W'" enforcem.ent
officer and ma;nten;;tnce man,

., $aid chalrmap K";n Unafelter
Chase takes over far Jack

Mitchell, who retired Od. I. He
will be paid $100 a month.

,Roberts, replacing Ed Asbra,
will get S3 per hour with a guar
ar)teed 30-hour work ,week.

Unalelter sa'id the board de
cided to release __ Asbr-a --"due to
acfOifional amount of work
brought on by the Environmen
tal Pollution Agency stanQards "
The board felt il could not pay
him for the time he was putting
in since Asbra is-limited to Ihe
amount he can make while on
social security. Linafelter add
ed

Asbra has worked as city
mainfenance man for about a
year; Mitchell has been lawn
marsha! since 1967

During the village meeting
Monday night the board ap
pointed Roberts and board
member Jerry Schropder 10

secure prices for a tractor The
members will meet Oct, 141h to
study the prices

Also, the buard decided to turn
over deUr1quenf sewer and waler
use fces and hookup charges to
village attorney Craig Monson

s onus In black a'ld whiteI

Our best-performing - fr~~~~~~~~19" -diagonal
black & whit.. ~
TV set everl· . . • ~

.Srightor picluro than any R.G'" ~
&r&v~u~o~;~~~1!i1g0na! I, ,jJ-_ :;

.C~r.CUilZad&S:iRne~.!QL. iii -.__.__
proy C urll ~"

performance. I~~iiiiiiiiii""~!::!.100% solid atatel
• OUf fineal. m~st sefettive RCA Model "11$13

only ... tor this glant~screen
._ .. &-'~I5Xl1ee consolel

A th~rming ColonIal
style version

&4985

when a group of village. r.es.i-dent-s helped lay fhe foundation
P~ims are to have the outside c~nstruction finished in 1h~
next week or two, Young said.

"'~,
C/~se to the Finish

You 100~" Slate re-
p~us AccuLme

plec.,Slon ,n-Ilflf] picture lube
::;io.t(~r[1
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color -portable 
tV ...

1 .

RCA Model ET353
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~Swan~nTV_and "Apgt
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RCA Week
·Special:-
. Get a matching

pecora tor base
for just; . -.' with
purchase of any
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new RCA XL-l00
l@leJIlOdeJs._ -
Offer enps
October 19.

RCA
X....100

100% Solid State
Color TV

o~IY "" 15"
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DIXON BOARD chairman John Young and his 10 year,old
,>on, Ch:p. nail bracings for' the roof over thc new add[tign
10 the village's auditorium. The work. -under the
SUperVISIon 01 Duane Harder. started about two weeks ago

'is REL1EF

Mrs Art Johnson
Phone 58..1 7<19~

Mrs Roy Hanson and Mrs
Clifford Lindgren received the
two hostess gifts

Recognition of the cllJb's lenth
anniversary ';1-11 be held at the
November m.eeting with Mrs
Glen Magmoson, hostess Ch~r

ter and former members will be
invited to attend

Honor Host
Guests In the Arthu-r Johnson

orne Wednesday evening hon
Iring the host's birthday were
he Evert. Marlen and Dwight
Johnson lam, lies, the Jim Nel
ion, Ihe Oscar oIoh;'sons, the
";'rwld Peterson,; the George
Glen and Melvm Magnusons, the
W E Hanson,; and Tommy
Magnuson

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club mel

Wednesday wilh Marge
Rastede, has less Pear')on
and ~nn...Meyers won

The Od 7J hostess IS
Ser~

The Robert Andersons and
LOrle spent Oct .~ 10 Oct 1 In
the Bunatd Anderson horne,
Rapid Clly, S 0

The Glen Magnusons <"rJenl
T.uesda'y In Omaha, ",here Mr c,

flflagnuson attended a churcr
meeting They also "f1si1ed In the
Veldon Magnuson home The
Ar'len Magnusons and TomrT)y of
Chambers, were Tuesday over
night guests In Ihe Gkm foAagnu
~'-homt:" -f-om-m---,rs----spern::ljr,g--<l
tew days With hi"!> grandpareht~

while Arlen Magnusons went to
Omaha lor the wf:'ekend

The John Puhrman., o'lnd
JonathqA.Cu~hfn9' la ,Spl;.nt ttle
weekend In the o'lJIght Johnson
home The Gen~ QUlsts ,;wd
Jeromy jOined them 'Sun-day
afternoon

A new 1.200 foot lelevlSlon
tower is -among the structures
helping East Berlin shake off a
reputation for architectural
drabness, National. Geographic
says In the current Western
tradition, the tower has a ro
fating reStaurant near the top

SOC1.e1¥ .Meet,s- at Concord
The Norfheast Nebraska DIS

~ trkt Womens MISSion Society
met at fhe Evangel'cal Free
Church of Concord Oct 8 With a
noon luncheon be,ng s('r'Jed by
fhe host church

Pre<"ldlng at the o'ltternoon
~ meetrng was Mrs DenniS Kmeni

;Qt--5fanton, pre~,d",nt oj th"__
nort~wast djstrr(t Loca! pres I

den' Mrs Kenneth Kardell, had
and otler':"d pt"-o-TC'r

re-pod on th.. ht?ld at
Poll< Camp ,n

Mr~ John W~lt(~rS Of
:JII.-~rrnq '..... a" td~,-,n

tor the camp
Mrs Wilmer Ben'Sl",ad at AI

len sang 'I Asl< thp Lord' and
Pastor O"llov Llndqu!';t of tOn
ca;d gave the devotional enldlr:,d
··WbB.tJs.~~

Birthday Guests
_ ..furthd.il-y-.-~~-rn'1he Roy

, - ~." Hanson home Tuesday evening
'~, -;" ... honOring Monica were ihe Bob
. .'.:' Hansons, Big Timber, N\ont the

Dtck Hansons and Mr<" W E
Hanson and Jill

12 Meet Monday
Three C's Home', Extension

Club m.et MondaY_,evening with
Mrs, Detlov Lindquis1, hoste,ss
Tw~lve members answered roti
call with· a book they had read
this summer.

Mrs. Roy Hanson and Mrs.
Fred Oppeg,ard gave the lesson
on "The Many Faces, of Vcge
tables." They had also made'
so."e of the new recipes for
members to 'taste

J. O. Workman, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nb. 371-4104

EyeS Examined: COnfa,ct Lens~s
APPOINTMENTS PR~RRED

$

Friendship WOmen's Christ'ian Allen· Prescott served refresh
Temperance'Union met Tuesday ;'m'ents.
afternoon- at the' Dixon Metho· The,Nov. 12 meeting ,will be at
di.st Church. M'r$. Kenneth Olson Concordia Lutheran Church,

~::~t~~~';,r~m leader and galte ;~;'C~~~~~:;; 1~;~~rAr.vid Peter
Mrs. Olson read ·the~ depart

ment articles on home protec
tion, education and legislation
with members alsb'.. faking part
in the program. - ..

Members voted fa give a
monetary gift to help buy lHera·
ture to be distributed at the
District Teacher's Convention
Oct.' 24 and 25 at Wayne- State

- Colleg'e;--
The group discussed legis!a·

- flon bills. ':
Mrs. OJjv~r Noe and Mrs.

Digging Footings
TRENCH WORK tor laying the foundation of Co~
new additiQn to its fire department bUilding began last
week. According to Duane Harder, 'w'illage- chairman.

- _. cons--t-F-ttt:~ scheetoted-ttrts' tatl.- Wllh Hisfde -worvdnd
additions to ~. completed during winter. The 40 )( ~"foot

structure will include a kitchen, meeting area and parking
sp~ce for trucks and equipment. Working on the project

-are---Keifh,fiscus of Coleridge, left, and Harde.r. who IS in
charge of the--eons.~ruct)on.

--M(S~J'\.Olsonts·-Pfogr.am.Leader

r
J .
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